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Pueblo Captain Admits Spy Activities 
SEOUL fA'! - North Korea broadcast 

Wednesday "a confession" from the cap
tain of the USS Pueblo, quoting him as 
sal'ing be was spying for the Central In
telligence Agency and was deep inside 
'orth Korea's territorial waters wben his 

ship was captured. 
The statement concluded with a refer· 

eoct' to "parents and wives and child· 
ren" waiting anxiou ly at home for t he 
Pueblo crew's release. The fact that the 
~!orth Koreans included tbat seemed to 
rai. e at lea t the possibility that the reo 
lea~ was being considered. 

The English-language text of an BOO
word statement aUribuled to Cmdr. Lloyd 
Mark Bucher, commander of the intelli
gence ship, said he spied on the ports of 
Chonjin and Wonsan, "detected the radar 
nrlwork, accommodation capacities of the 
ports," the number of ships entering and 
leaving and the maneuverability of North 
}:orean naval craft. 

North Korean patrol boats seized the 
Pueblo and the 83·man crew, and took 
her into the east coast port of Wonsan 
Monday night. 

The statem.nt attributed to Bucher 
"id on. crewman was killed and thr .. 

were wounded durIn, the encounter. 
Wh ile under attack, the Pueblo had 

radioed that four were wounded. 
In Washington, the Derense Depart

ment denounced as "a travesly on the 
fQcts" the North Korean claim that the 
Pueblo's commander had confessed in· 
truding into North Korean waters. 

"The slyle and wording of the documenl 
provide unmistakable evidence in them
selves that this was nOl written or prepar
ed by an American," Assistant Secrelary 
of Defense Phil G. Goulding said in a 
statement read to newsmen. 

Goulding also disclosed thai the Pueb
lo was under orders to stay at least 13 
miles from North Korean territory. 

At one point the statement attributed to 
Bucher said: 

" My crim. committ.d by m. Ind my 
men is .ntirely ind.libl .... 
This terminology was not expanded. 

One definition of "indelible" denotes in
ability to wash away or blot out some
thing. 

"I have no excuse whatsoever for my 
criminal act as my ship intruded deep 
jnto the territorial waters of the Demo-

ail 

cratic Republic of North KOrea and was 
captured by the naval patrol craft of the 
horean People's Army in their self-de· 
lense action while conducting the crim· 
inal espionage activities," the statement 
said. 

At the conclusion, the statement quot· 
ed Bucber as expres ing bope that he 
and his crew "will be forgiven lenient· 
ly" by North KOrea , and saying: 

"Our parenls and ",ives ,nd children 
at hom •• re ,nleiously waiting for us to 
return hom. In .afety." 

Thi was the gist of the statement at· 
tributed to Bucher: 

His shlp was sent to Sasebo, Japan, to 
carry out assignments given by the Cent
ral Intelligence Agency "to detect the 
areas along the far east of tbe S 0 vie t 
{;nion and the Democratic People's Re
public of Korea." 

Tbe ship was disguised as one engag
ed in oceanic research when it left l h e 
port of Sasebo. 

"It was on Jan. 16, 1968, lhal we enter
ed the coastal waters of the Democratic 
Republic of Korea via the Soviet mari
time province." 

The Pueblo made ocean tesls and ob
servations but also spied on the ports and 
on variou military instaUations and tbo 
deployment of armed forces along thE' 
east coast, the statement said. 

The statement said when the Nor t h 
Korean naval craft appeared, tbe Pueblo 
opened fire and tried to escape - contrary 
to the Pentagon version that the ship did 
not use its two machine guns. 

" But the .ituation became more ser· 
ous for u. and thus on. of my men was 
killed, ,nother he.vily wounded .nd 
two others lightly wounded," the sl.t .. 
ment ,aid. 

"We had no way out and were captured 
by the navy patrol craft ." 

"Having been captured now, I say 
frankly that our act was a criminal act 
which flagrantly violated the armistice 
agreement and II was a sheer act o[ ag
gression." 

There was an entirely dlrferent version 
of the incident when the Uniled States 
called a meeting of the Military Amis
tiee Commis ion at Panmunjom and de
manded the release of the Pueblo. 

Rear Adm. John V. Smith, the senior 
delegate, accused the North Koreans of 
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Harvey Expected 
To Return Friday 
For Arraignment 
Roy Harvey, one of the 10 persons in

dicted here two weeks ago by the John
son County Grand Jury on charges stem· 
ming out of the Dec. 5 antiwar demon· 
slration. will return to Iowa City Friday, 
The Daily Iowan has learned. 

Harvey, who had moved to Minneapolis 
with lIis wife Karen shortly before the 
indictments were handed down, wiU re
turn in time to appear in District Court 
Friday, a friend of the Harveys lold the 
DI. 

The ninc other indicted persons are to 
be arraigned at 9 a.m. Friday. All have 
been formally charged, with Ihe exception 
of Harvey. 

Seven of the JO persons have been 
charged with conspiracy in connection 
with the demonstralion ; the other three 
- jncllldin~ Harvey - face resisting an 
officer char~es. 

A spokesman for the Student Bail FUnd, 
meanwhile. said lhat a fres h campaign 
to raise funds had been launcbed in anti· 
clpation of Harvey's return. The bail fund , 
whicll assisted in lile bailing out of most 
of the accused. is seriously depleted, the 
spokesman said, and urgently needs con· 
tributions. 

Harvey's bllil has been sel at $500. 

Representatives of the bail fund will be 
solicitin~ contributions on campus all day 
today. the spokesman said. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - North Vietnamese heavy 

artillery hit the U.S. Marines' Khe Sanh 
base for the first time in two barrages. 
The shelling signaled a stepped-up con
frontation in the hill country of South 
Vietnam's northwestern tip. 

WASHINGTON - Presidenl Johnson 
ask~ Congress to extend for three years 
the life of tbe Arms Control and Disarm· 
ament Agency, declaring "the ultimate 
lest of our century" is confining nuclear 
power to peaceful uses. 

NEW ORLEANS - Lee Harvey Os
wald's Russian-born widow was sub
poenaed for questioning by Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison, who claims President John 
F. Kennedy died in a crossfire triggered 
by a band of conspirators. "We've got 
some very interesting questions to ask 
her," said a Garrison assistant. 

By The Associated Pre .. 

EDITOR LOSES APPEAL - Th. Ore· 
gon Supreme Court upheld Wednesday 
the contempt of court convictIon of An· 
nette Buchanan, now Mr •. Michael Con· 
rad, the form.r man.ging editor of the 
Unlv.rslty of Oregon student newspaper. 
The 22·year.old former editor refused to 
disclose the names of students mentioned 
in a n.ws .tory on marijuana and was 
prosecuted in a Eugene court. She was 
fin.d $300. Mrs. Conrad said Wednesday 
night that she would now appeal the case 
to the U.S, Supreme Court. 

- AP Wirephoto 

LBJ Asks Congress 
For Civil Rights Laws 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Johnson 
asked Congress Wednesday (or virtually 
the same civil rights program he sought 
last year. But high administration officials 
are not optimistic Ihat all of it will be 
enacted. 

The President called for : 
• Stronger federal criminal laws to pro

tect citizens from violence while exercis
ing such rights as voting and attending 
desegregated rchools; 

• Greater authority for the Equal Oppor
tunity Commission; 

• Nondiscriminatory jury selection at 
both federal and state leveis: 

• Open housing. 

Augustine Blocks Show; 
Rienow President Angry 

By MII<E FtNN 
Roger Augustine, associate dean of stu

dents, has blocked an attempt by the 
Rienow Association to sponsor a New 
Christy Min trels' concert here, according 
to tbe president of Rienow Dormitory. 

Rienow Association Pres. Michael Hal
lel'ud, A2, Fort Madison, sharply criti
cized Augustine's refusal, calling him 
"insensitive to tbe needs oI the dormi· 
tories." 

HaUerud also accu ed Augustine of using 
profanity in talking to students. "Augus
tine does not care about the dorms," 
Hallerud said. "We have had trouble with 
hlm aU year." 

Augustine could not be contacted [or 
comment either Tuesday or Wednes
day. Marcia Whllney, assistant director 
of the Office of Student Activities, said 
Tuesday that Augustine thought that at
tracting big-namo entertahlmcn was the 
responsibility 01 the Central Party Com· 
millee (CPC), not or the dorms. 

HalJerud said Augustine had said he 
was turning down the proposal because 
it was not University policy 10 decentral· 
ize a11·campus events. 

According to Hallerud, Augustine quoted 
the Code of Student LUe, which estab
lished the CPC. as a major reason for the 
refusal. 

CPC Outi.s Cited 
The code state that the epc "is re

sponsible for sponsoring and generally 
supervising all all·University parties and 
popular entertainment (or which admission 
is charged." 

Andrew Robinson, A4 , Maquoketa, 
president of the CPC. said Tuesday that 
the group had voted to advise Augustine 
not to allow the concert because the ma
jority of the CPC members fell it was 
not financially feasible, that it was planned 
on the spur of the moment and that there 
was not enough time 10 get out the ne
cessary publicity. 

The CPC vote to advise cancel1aion 
was 9 to 8. 

Rienow Sen. Gordon Shuey, A2. Jeffer
son said, "I don 't see why the Interfra
ternity Council UFC) and Panhellenic 
Council (Panbel> Can hold a concert and 
we can't." 

Robinson said that CPC had a "gentle
men's agreement" with IFC and Panhet 
not to interfere with the supervision of 
the Greek Week Concert. 

Ofnr Reportedly Made 
Ha lIerud said that Rienow had offered 

to let CPC supervise the concert, but that 
Augustine had refused. l\obinson said that 
he knew nothing about Rienow's offer. 

The Rienow ASSOciation, the govern-

mental body for Rienow Hall, voted last 
week to spend $2,700 10 bring the New 
Christy Minstrels to the UTllversity. Ac
cording to Hal1erud, lhe group would be in 
Fort Dodgp. Feb. 5 and wanted to take the 
Feb. 6 engagement here. 

The group wanted a guarantee o[ $2,000 
for the concert, llallerud said. He esti
mated th3~ Rienow could gross $4,100 
from the concert. 

Searchers Find 
H-Bomb Pieces 
Near Greenland 

WASHlNG'I'ON IA'I - »ieces of one or 
more of four hydrogen bombs aboard 3n 
Air Force B52 that crashed Sunday off 
Greenland have been found. lhe Penta
gon reported Wednesday. 

But "it still has not been determined 
whether parts of the plane or of the four 
nuclear weapons carried on the plane 
went into or through the ice," the Defense 
Dcpartm nl said. Lefl unanswered was 
whether tlle bombs are imbedded in the 
ice or arc on the surface. 

ThIs was the first official confirmation 
of reports that the number o[ nuclear 
bombs aboard the plane totaled four. 

The announcement did not make clear 
precisely where the parts of the hydro
gen bombs were found. but indications 
were lhat this was on the thick ice cover 
over North Star Bay where the plane 
went down. 

The Pentagon said earlier search teams 
using dog sleds and helicopters found 
scattered debris and fuel burns near the 
impacl site about seven miles southwest 
of Thule, Greenland. It said scientists 
had detected what is described as low
level alpha radiation there. 

In revealing that "pieces of weapons
associated hardware were identified 
among lhe debris," the Defense Depart
menl statement did not say whether sig
nificant amounts of the bombs were lo
cated. Nor was it clear whether just one 
bomb or more were involved in the dis
covery. 

Supreme Court Considers 
Draft Card Burning Law 
WASlllNGTON Lfl-The American Civil 

Liberties Union argued Wednesday in the 
Supreme Court thal Congress' only pur
pose in making ~raft card burning a crime 
Was to slamp out dissent. 

A 1965 law covering such actions was 
termed "an loct of hysteria," by Marvin 
M. Karpatkin, ACLU counsel. 

However, tbe rrgument got a chilly re
ception from ' the justices. 

Chief Justice !i:arl Warren likened draft 
card burning to a soldier in Vietoam 
breaking his weapon. Justice Abe Fortas 
compared it to hurling a brick through a 
White House window. 

'You Have No Case' 
Said Fortas: "You have no case to sup

port your argument that a luw of Con
gress can be dedared unconstitutional 
because of improper motive." 

The hearing iJroughl the high court inlo 
its first .direct consideration of the Viet
namese war. 

youth sat up front Wednesday and heard 
Karpatkin seek reversal of what could be 
a four-year term in prison. 

Law Found Unconslitution.l 
The U.S. Cirel'it Court in Boston found 

the law unconstitutional but said O'Brien 
could be sent to prison anyhow because 
burning his draft card left him without 
possession nf one and that the Selective 
Service system has tbe authority 10 insist 
that draft car Is be carried. 

The government, meanwhile, has sought 
to upset the decision loldin/; that the law 
unconstitutionally strikes at "symbolic" 
speech. 

Solicilor GMcral Erwin N. Grioy'old 
said Congress' authority stemmed from 
its power to ra ise and supporl armies. 

Besides, he said, Congress has a right 
to establish a draft recistralion as a "sym
bol of public authority" and forbid its 
destruction. 

") suppose that's what makes it attrac
tive to burners," said Griswold, former 
denn of the Harvard Law School. 

expressed his opposition to government 
policies by IYritir l leUers to newspapers, 
speaking on radio and television or simply 
speaking from the steps of the Courthouse 
where he burned his card. 

Much of the areument concerned what 
actions can properly be considered "sym
bolic speech." As such, presumably they 
would be prote·lf>d against prosecution by 
the Cree speech and free press provisions 
of the first amendment to the Constitu
tion . 

Burnin!] II Not Protected 
Griswold said draft card btrning 1s no 

more protected by the Constitution than 
stringing dirty clothes out your window
as a couple did in Nel .. Rochelle, N.Y., to 
protest taxes. 

Karpatkin, mel'lwhlJe, said he wasn't 
trying to persuade the court tbat aU forms 
of expression are protected by lhe Consti
tution. For instance, he said, a citizen 
could not legaUy protest polley by "dump
ing garbage or political assassination." 

"criminal boarding" and seizing the Pueb· 
10 JO international waters. 

Maj. Gen. Park Choong·kook, the 
senior North Korean delegate, answered 
with a tirade contending the Pueblo was 
in territorial waters on a spy mission. 

There was .peculation thaI the Mil· 
ure of the Pueblo wu designed to di· 
vert U.S. forces from Ih. war in Viet· 
nam. North Korea long has been clam· 
orlng for other Communist nations to 
,ieI the forces there. 

South Korea's President Chung Ree 
Park instructed his aides to work closely 
with U.S. authorities for the return of the 
Pueblo. 

As Park met for the second time in 24 
hours with his top security aides, all the 
South Korean armed forces were plaoed 
on combat alert in connection with t b e 
Pueblo's capture Monday. 

U.S. Ambassador William J. Porter told 
Premier Chung Ilkwon that the U.S. gov· 
ernment had decided to take certain mea
sures. 

South Korean sources said the measures 

included dispatch of the 75,()()().ton nuc
lear·powered carrier Enterprise and 
three destroyers 10 the Wonsan area. 

They reported the Enterprise will 
talee up • st.tion at the edge of terri· 
10rl.I w.ters 12 miles from Wonsan. 

The Pueblo incident did not disturb 
South Korea in its extensive mop-up op
eration against remnants of a 31-man 
North Korean assassination group that In
vaded Seoul on Sunday reportedly to as
sas inate Park. 

U.S. and South Korean troops killed 10 
suspe<:ted infiltrators Wednesday, bring
ing the total number of dead since Sun
day to 16. One was captured. 

The latest enemy casualty was report· 
ed Wednesday evening in the U.S. 2nd 
Infantry Division area south of the 1m
Jin River, where American and Korean 
troops were conducting a joint sweep. 

A South Korean army regimental com
mander, Col. Lee Ik·soo, was killed in the 
action Wednesday, bringing the death toU 
of South Koreans in the series of inci
dents to nine. 

Soviets Decline . 

To Intermediate 
In .Ship Dispute 

WASIIINGTON (WI - The White Hou e 
and other top administration sources pass
ed the ominous word Wednesday that the 
Soviet Union so far had spurned U.S. 
pleas to ael as go-between with Nor t h 
Korea in settlinK the Pueblo dispute by 
diplomatic means. 

Officials told newsmen "all appropri· 
ate diplomatic channels" were being pur
sued but they did not rule out the use of 
lorce. 

Secretary of State Dean Ru. called 
the Norlh Korean seizure of the .S. Navy 
inlelligence ship of[ North Korea Mon
day night "an act of war." 

Rusk made the comment to newsmen 
who asked him about statements by some 
members of Congress thal the Nor 1 h 
Korean action constituted an act of war. 

"Act Of War" 
") would not object to designating this 

85 an act of war in terms or the category 
of actions to be so construed," he said. 

Rusk advised the North Koreans to "cool 
it" and said they would be "well advised 
to pulI back here." 

Th secretary said the United Sta/ps 
intended to get back the ship which, With 
Its 83 crewmen, was apparl'nUy forced 
to 3 North Korean port. Ru~k declined 
to talk about what future course o[ action 
this country may take. 

The nuclear-powered aircraft carrier 
Enterprise and three escorts were report
edly taking position in the Sea of Japan. 
South Korean sources in Seoul said the 
75,OOO·ton carrier and its escorts would 
tokc station 12 miles orr Wonsan Bay to 
await developments. North Korea main
tains its lerritorial waters extend 12 miles 
out from shore. 

Full Dress S.ss ion 
At the White House, the lop-level Na

tional Security Council, which ponders 
major strategic moves , met in full dress 
session on the problem. 

George Christian. White House pre s s 
secretary, reported after the meeting that 
"we have not abandoned efforts to settle 
the problems diplomatically." These ef
forts "are still or paramount interest," 
he said, but he would not detail them. 

Asked if President Johnson was con
sidering a radio-television report to the 
nation , Christian said! "We always give 
consideration to how to present informa
tion to the public." But he said no deci
sions had been reached. 

One of the first U.S. moves, aeter the 
seizure of the 935-lon Pueblo became 
known, was to ask the Soviet U~n to 
ac l as a diploma tic channel between the 
United States and Communist Nor t h 

Korea in hopes of resolving the tense dis· 
pule without shooting. 

But White House sources said s u c h 
eHorts had "not bad satisfactory results." 

The same word was circulatcd else
where in the government. 

White House press secretary G e 0 r g e 
Christian stressed tbe United States still 
was hopeful that the matter could be set
tled through diplomatic channels. 

Kremlin Attitude 
Still Unchanged, 
Wilson Reports 

MOSCOW fA'! - Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson said Wednesday Soviet leaders 
stuck to their hard line on Vietnam in his 
talks at the Kremlin. but he insi ted a po. 
Iitcal settlement mll I bt' found . 

,!Ib",fly ber()r"tll~1n ,{ on hi~ return 
to London, alter a 51-hour visit, the British 
Jeader said nrUher side had charls;ed its 
view on Vietnam. Britain supports .S. 
policy In gen,raJ. 

"It is no secret," Wilson said, "that ex
plorations about Vietnam and probings 
are going on outside the context of our 
talks here in the Kremlin. I don't want to 
say anything that would malic th~ '1 mOI'e 
difficult." 

His discussions with Premier Ale>.ei 
N. Kosygin ; the Communist party general 
secretary. Leonid I. Brclhncv, and other 
Soviet leaders were based on recent events 
related to Vietnamese peace po. sibililies, 
he added. 

"The Vietnamese question has ine\'ita· 
bly taken a very high proportion of the 
time we have spent together" Wilson 
said. "There is no more urgent or poten
tially dangerous probtem in the world to
day. 

"The Soviet government clearly in pri
vate and in public maintained the line 
that is well known thai they hold in these 
matlers." 

This is support for North Vietnam and 
the Viet Cong and condemnation of the 
United States as an aggressor. 

The problem. Wilson contmued, was 
"how we can get this problem away from 
the military line - because there will 
never be a military solution to this prob
lem - and back to a political line that 
must be the sotution to a fine and honor· 
able settlemel1l." 

David Paul O'Erien, then 19, set the 
process in moUon when he burned his 
card on the steps of the South Boston 
Court house in March 1966 in full view 
of a large cro\Vd and several FBI agents. 

The mop·haired Framineham, Mass., 

"Congress did not forbid dissent," the 
eovernment's top lawyer went on, "it 
could lIot forbid dissent." 

Griswold &uuested O'Brien could have 

But, he SJid, draft card burTling is as 
much symbolic speecb as peaceful pickel
ing and peaceful sit-ins. And these, be 
said, have been found permiasible by the 
Supreme Court. 

COUNCIL CONFERENCE - Pr •• ld.nt Johnson Ind Sacretary 
of Defense Robert McN.mara are shown Weclnasclay during I 
meellng of thI National Security Council In .... White H", ... 

T1Ie council meetfng .... with North Kor.a'. ..Izure of the 
U.S.S. Pueblo. 

- AP Wirepholo 
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esc maiority 
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ext presented 
EDITOR'S NOTE - 'MIe following is He stated 10 the crowd thaI h. r.p ... • 

the mljorily OfIlnion of the CommittH sen ted the University. Ihlt they were in 
en Studenl Conduct Innounced Monday violation of Universi ty policies Ind he 
conc.rnlng the appuls of 47 stud.nts "ked them 10 disp.rse. The group de. 
put on probltion following the Nov. 1 cided not 10 disperse. 
demonstrallon. The committee upheld 
.11 but eight of the probations. The two At approximately 2 p.m city and coun· 
dissenting OfIlnions will be carried In Fri. t~ policemen appeared on Ihe scene. The 
dIy's issue of The Daily Iowan. county attorney. Robert Jansen. apvear· 

I'd and announced to the group that it 
I. wa in violalion of state law. The demon· 

The following facts app<'ar to be es· 
.lIhlished from te liDlony presented 10 the trator. were given two minutes in whkh 

tn disperse or to he arre,tcd ltrr thl' 
Committee on Student Conduct by WIt· t 11"0 minute. had paso;ed the arrests of 
ne~se caUed by thC' Office of Student M· those who had nol dispersed hes:an. 
fairs (OSA' and through direct testimony If. 
of thOse InVOlved in the demonstration. The first problem that the committee 
A group of students were involved In plan. faced was whether the cvldPnce submit. 
nmg a demonstration which was to occur tcd by the OSA as to each tud{'nt was 
on Nov. 1. 1967. at the time of the 1a· sumci!'nt to estabtish that he had partici-
rinE' recruiting visit. This demonstration pated in the demonstration. The only evi. 
was to take various forms and to include d('nce introduced by the OSA which wcnt 
plcketing and a sil·in in front of the place· to prove this point was a Ii I of tho s e 
ment office. st udents arrested at approximately 2: 15 

The sit·in was to be Inside the Union on the aft'!rnoon of ~ov. I . This evidence 
and would have IDvolved physical obstruc· concluslv('ly shows thai the studenl~ list. 
tlon but not physical blockade of the d were in the vicinity of Ihe ea~t steps 
placement orrice. Thos(' who planned Ihe of the Union at that time on that day. 
dpmonstration were aware that this sort 
or activi ty might be in violation of civil However. it doc~ not conclusively prove 
law and they anticipated civil arrest. This thai Ihose students had participated in 
gpneral plan to hold a demonstration was vifllaling University rules The maJorily 
kl10wn to the University administration on thE' voting panels of the commitl{'c 
and to the communi ty at large. concluded that the burden of proof pta('ed 

The demonstration was to commence upon the OSA was satisfied by provinl( that 
probably each student charged had par· 

at approximately 9 a.m. on Nov. 1. 1967. ti(,ioated Given the circumstances under 
When the demonstrators arrived al the which thD arre.~ts were made. ouUinNl 

nion. they found that. becau. e the Uni· above. the majority concludeol that the 
vcrsity feared for the personal safely of f<lct of arrest con tituted ~urficient evi. 
thl.' students, all doors leading to the place. dcnce to . how that each sludenl charl(cd 
ment ofCice had been closed I'xcept the 
east door leading to the Union. A Cam. was probably a participant in Ihe demon. 
pu.< Security offic('r was present at this stration. 
door with instruction 10 admit thosc with The burden wa, thon unnn the sluMnt 
appointments. It was also po sible f or tn show he was not a participant. In the 

I ahsence of such rebuttal evidence, the 
some persons w thout appointments to ob· committee found that the student. listed 
tain entry. at least at times early in the 
day. but In very small numbers. on the arrest sheet were present and par· 

In view of the changed situallon regard. ticipatinrl in the demonstration at some 
ing physical arrangements and because oC timf" durinl( the day on Nov. 1. 

Some membe,.,. of the committ.e lelt 
the fact that it was raining, a sit·down th~ t the failure of tho OSA. to Intr"~uce 
type of demonstration was no longer pos· 
sible. Therefore, the demonstrators pon- more evidence identifyinq each student 
toneously agreed to stand as a group on a· a p8rllcioant constitul. d a fat. 1 d.· 
thp steps to the Union and by this mech. fieiency in tha University', cllse . 'n SBV· 

. h ' all . pc<! .. ~I In, tlnclI, how4v.r, tha very CI"· 
8n1Sm p YSlc y 1m e acces to t h P. d:~ t ... II .... onv of the student. e.",bJi.h. 
doors leading to the Business and Indust· 
ri~1 Placement Office. At all times they ed Ih~ l r ''''fl''nc~ lind p ~rtlc:l p. l lon thus 
expected to be non-violent. correcting th is doffei. ncy. 

III. 
It was possibl. for Individuals to Thp n('xt qup.lion that the cnmtl1lltee 

rtach Ihe door to tho recruiting office tool( up wa. whether there hac! b/>CI1 a vio· 
al ' hough Ihl& was admittedly difficult. laliol1 of University r ul e s . Thr com· 
P.esides the groun of demonstratorl on mittee dl'libcralcd for a eonsiderable 
I~. atepl, Ih.r. was I Ill.abl. number Ipnllth of tim~ on this i~sue and Counrt it 
rf counter demonslralors who heckled difficult 10 re olve. The studenls were 
lind lit times physically attllcked th e cliar,llerl wilh violation of Seclirins J and 
demonstrators. This produc.d • pole,,· 7 of Chapter I of th{' Code of Student Life. 
ti"lIy dangeroul Iituation. It wu thought Section 7 is entitled "De~truction of 
u'lwise by UniVersity officia ls 10 send Property and Raids." It provide~ that a 
u"lformed men Intn the crawd. John H. sludent will be subject to disciplinary ac· 
Henna, Chl.1 01 th l Unlv. rsi ty S.cur· tion if he engalles in unlawrul !!fOUr ae· 
Ily Fore •• did apl>l!Ar in plain clothes th itie'. To the ext('nt that "unlawful group 
"nd urged thtm tn dis".·.·. ~ . I ~'.- ·-. arJivitirs" is dcfinprl. it covers raids on 
~~ tho demon,lr. 'orl, at lea. t onc. duro womrn's dormitories 
ing the' mornlng, th"t they were 1" yio· Giv('n the liUl' and the ~\lalifyins: phrase 
I.t~n of Unlvtrai'y regul. 'lon, I nd In in Section 7. the commillpc had great 
violation of ,lat. law. riifficully in accepting the University's 
At 10:30 3.m. hpcause of th~ (·ont inu· theory that the conduct on Nov, 1 violal· 

in ~ pre s of larl( numbers of persons eel this section. We do not require that 
around the door to the Union the 0 pe n tlip University's rules hc so explicitly 
:1001' was locked by the University Se- staled that any conduct prohibited be 

• cllri ty Forces. At this point. many of the sllCcifically enuml'rated. But lhe langu. 
, dl'mon~trators felt Iha t they werp no lonl(' age of the rule or its ohvious purpose 

er physically blocking entrance to th e must at least be clear enough to put the 
• l'nion. Since the door WAS locked they studrnt on nolice. 
, felt their aclion was a symbolic art of w. have serious doubt that Section 7 

prolest. However. it was the general con· can be read 10 cover the conducl In· 
sen liS Ihat thcy were in violation of civil volved in Ih il case consi,tenlly wilh th. 
lav' and they anticipated and some ap- principle enunciated. The conduct in 

, parently desired Ih at they be arrested question, did not involve destruction of 
by the civil 8uthorit ips. properly and was not a ra id. Articie 

A considerable segment of the crowd VII would appear to apply specilically 
disper 'ed abou t 11 : 30 or noon. but a lal'!!e only 10 ra ids on women's residenceJ. As 
number gathel'ed again at 1 p.m. Vice applied to this case Ihe words, "a n y 
Pres ident Willard L. Boyd arrived on the sludenl found guilly of inciting to IC' 

srC'ne at approximately 1 p.m. He was tion or willfully participating in .ction 
a ~companied by Dean Philip G. Hubbard . •• leading to unauthorized group ac· 
and some uniformed security officcrs. He tivltl .. : ' .eem 10 vague as to b. qU8l' 
announced over the amplifying megaphone tionlbly .nforceable. 
lhat he served in Ihe capacity of dean of However. since the committee was able 
faculties and vice president of the Univer· 1.0 find thal the conduct violated Section 
sil y. and he asked the sludents on th e I, the committee cxpresses no definitive 
steps to allow Cree access. view at this time on whether Section 7 

He WIS allowed to accompany on. can be read to cover conduct other than 
, ~ud.nt a' Ilr IS the door where upon that invol ving a ra id on women's resi· 
Iha counl.r demonstrators surged for. dence or. at least. conduct that is aimed 
ward and cauled considerabl. confusion. at or results in destruction of property. 
At this point, Boyd went back down the IV. 
It,ps and Ittempted to restore order. Section 1 has three substantive provi· 
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hion '. First. il 'Iales that the University what thp situation in regard to the Uni· 
expecLs Its slUden~ 10 conduct themselv ver ily was. 
at all time and on every occasion in ac· " was cI.ar from the evld.nc. that 
cordanee with "good tasle." This we as- the lludents knew that they were vio-
sume is . imilar to the earlier language laling a st.te law. We could nol believ. 
in Ihe section. "the practice and usage oC that lhe sludents would not . Iso have 
good society." The majority of th(' com· *n IWlre of the Univerllty', Inleres l 
mittee felt that these provisions were so h.d they stopped to think about it. Ig . 
val:ue. and without standards on which a nor.nce of Ihe law Is no excuse if an 
decision could be reached, tbat they did ampl. opportunily is ,iven for fi nd ing 
not constitute rules of the University out whal the Ilw provides. In th is case 
which were enforceable in this instance. contlct with Iny one of seve ral Univer· 
Thl' commiltee. hOW('I'er. feels it unnec· slty officii Is would have clarified the 
cssary at thi time to say whether in some mltt.r for the sludents. For Ihes. rea· 
different circumstances this section eould SOnS I major ity on the voling panels 01 
be enforceable. the committ •• decided that Ihe diScipline 

Section 1 also provides that students impo •• d by Ihe OSA should be ,fflrm.d, 
al'l' to observe the laws o[ the city. state exc.pt as limited below. Sev'rll m. m· 
and national government that apply to bers 01 the Committee disagreed Ihal 
malters of conduct. The OSA dJd n ot ed.qult. nolice of the policy was given 
rely upon thi~ provision in charging the to many of the students. 
sludents. and the committee feels it un. VI. 
nece' ary to pass upon that question. Finally, the committee Melded that it 

was not wise Univer ity policy to di. ci· 
Section 1 11,0 provides that "the Unl. pline students whose cases on the same 

verilly . xpecls every student • • • to facts are slill pending in the civil trial 
observe the regulations of the Univ.r· courts. We have. therefore. decided to 
sity." It Is under th is provision that a remove the probationary status of those 
mljority on the voting p.nels of the com· students whose cases are still pending in 
mittee has a r r i v e d at the conclu. the courts and return those cases to the 
sion thaI the demonstrltion did viol... OSA for future disciplinary aelion if that 
the Code of Studenl Life. W. do not oCfice SO chooses. The reason for thi poli. 
think that Ihis provision is 100 vigu' 10 cy is thai the University's action could 
be enforceable. It incorporates by ref· conceivably, in certain cases. prejudict' or 
erence all University regulations t h , I otherwise aHect the criminal \-ial. 
deal with conduct of students. We think thll the University should 
The question then is. Did the Univer· Ivoid this possibility II at III poss ible. 

sity have such a regulation covering this This policy upon Our part is nol, how· 
situation? The committee was unanimous ev.r an unlimi"d one. We recognize 
in finding that the University did have that under certain circumst, nces, where 
a policy insuring Ihe free access to its fa· It cln be shown Ihat the continued pre, . 
cilities and, specifically. to its placement enee of the ,tud.nt on the Clmpus poses 
facilities for those students seeking to be a significant danger to himself, other 
int~rviewed for a position of employment. m.mbers of the Univer5lty community, 
The tatemrnt of Pres. Howard R. Bowen or to Univerlity property, Ihe Un iversily 
issued on Jan. 17, 1967. is clear and un· might have a significant interest in pro. 
equivocal in stating this policy. c.lding ,gainsl the stud.nt even thougll 

This, of course, is not the end of the his Use w.re stili pending in the civil 
mailer. The University may well have a courls. If the University mak-, such 
policy in regard to a certain matter which I showing, the committee Is prepar. d 
is not. however. a rule of conduct the to hear and dec ide Ihe case. 
Violation of which would constitute an of· VII. 
fense under the Code of Student Life. But, We now 1\ ish to discuss briefly some 
when the University announces a policy of the defenses raised by the stUdents 
which by its own terms purports to regu· not dealt with above. The argument was 
late th~ conduct of students. the com· made that Ihe students were not blocking 
mil tee I\ollid consider such a statement acee s to Ihe Union becau tb~ Univcr· 
to be a rule or conduct. sily had already effectively rlosed orr the 

The fact that the rule is not specifically area. The doctrine of free access. how· 
written into the Cod of Student Life and ever, by iis very natul'e has limitations. 
the fact thut no statrd penalty Is articu· For example. the fI·ec access policy cer· 
l~ted for ils violation arc not, in the com. tai nly does not mean that the University 
millec's vkw. of importance. Section 14 of must leave University buildings open at 
Chapter I of the Code of Stud nt Life pro· a II limes. 
virles a gencral penally secllon appliea' The policy m~ans only thai th~re wiil 
bl .' to rule. of conduct which do n ot be Cree acce s Cor lhe purpose for which 
have stated penaltie~ attached. the facility is provided and under such 

V. reasonable regulations as the University 
The committee feels. how~ver. that imposes. In this case. the purpose for 

such a rule cannot. be enforced against which free access was assured was the 
a student unless he had an opportunity purpose of talking to peoplp in the place· 
to be aware of the rule. Therefore, if a ment office about potential employment. 
rule of conduct is not contained in th e It was. therefore. access for this purpose 
Code of Stucient Life or otherwise genera l· with which the University was properly 
Iy available to the students, the Univer. concerned. To lhe extent thal lhe Uni. 
sily must b~ ahle to find that either the verslty prevenled unlimited access to I/le 
individual student had aclual nolice of relevant area of the Union on Nov. 1. ~uch 
the policy or futC. 01'. from all of the sur· action was in direct response to the threat 
rounding circumstances. it is reasonable of a sil·in demonstration. which would 
10 find that lhe student had or should have have prevented the placement oeriee from 
had such knowledge. operating, and presented 8 dangel' to 

Tha committee was particularly trou. physical safety. or, later. the result or 
bled with this aspect of the case Igainll the group activity on the steps in front 
th. students. The University was in- of the east entrance. 
formed wall ahead 01 time that 10m. The Uni versity's action was clearly rca· 
kind of demonstration 10 block accen sonable in Ii~ht of these factors. To put the 
ta Ihe placement office was likely on matler differently, but for thc presence 
Nov. 1. In retrospecllhe committee feel, of thr thl'eat of a sit·in and. ultimately. 
that the University would have be.n the presence 01 the students on the sleps 
wise to have reaffirmed publiciy lis of the East entrance, that area of the 

Union would have been operatinq and 
policy on free access 50 that there could open as usual. Thercfore. the blame. if 
have been no question that the . tudents any is to attach. for denying free access 
knew that they were violating I Uni· to that part of the building clearly rests 
vers ity rule. N.vertheless, the majority on the demonstrators. 
on the voting panels of Ih. committee Several of the students claimed that 
believed that on the facts of this c.sa punishment by the University involved 
thl studenls whose probations are af· double jeopardy and tbat, therefore. in 
firmed did haye nolice 01 the policy or light of the civil penally. the University 
hid sufficient opportunity, given Ih. na· could not ac t. This is clearly incorrect 
ture 01 th.i r conduct and Ih. obvioul In. as a malter of law. Two diHerent juris. 
terest of the University, to be IW're th.1 dictions were involved and they each had 
a Unlvarlity policy existed. separate. although perhaps similar. inter· 
Many of the sludents candidly admi t· ests to protect. In law this is not dou ble 

ted in their testimony that, had they jeopardy. 
thought about the matler, they would ha ve Nev.rtheless, the committee might 
concluded that the University probably have found Ihat the University', penalty, 
did have a suCficient interest in free ae· Idded upon the civil penally, wu unrel· 
cess to the placement office, that the Uni· IOnlbl • .if the . committee could not find 
vErsity would probably have a rule reo a subst.ntl,1 a"d independenl inlere,t 
garding the matter. The majority on the on the part of the Universily In impos. 
voting panels fell that th is simply affirm· Ing its own dlsciplin •. In this cale, how. 
erl our view that because of the circum· ev.r, In Ihe interest of deterring future 
stances under wbich the demonstrations conducl of a similar nature, Ihus In,ur. 
occurred constl'uctive notice can be charg· Ing the free ICC'SS to University flc ill· 
ed. ti's, the University clearly had an in. 

In addition to this, of course, some oC d.pendent int.rest thlt Iranacended Ih.t 
the students were actually aware that the of the civil authoriti.,. The malority of 
University had a policy. This awareness the committee does not consider the 1m· 
resulted from knowledge of the resolution position of I penalty to be unfair or un· 
passed by the Faculty Council on the aC· r'lSonable under the circumstances. 
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tee were. hO",/'I'er somwbat concerned 
that the Office of Student Affairs, in con· 
ducting its own hearings and investiga· 
tion. looked at its position too much as 
one of prosecutor. These members felt 
that the OSA could have conducted itself 
In a manner more consistent with its 
po ilion as advisers to the students. 

But it is unlair to claim. as some stu· 
denls did. that the OSA did not give tbe 
students an opportunity to eXCUlpate them· 
sell·es. Specifica lIy. that office did enter· 
tain evidence that a student had not par· 
tlclpated in the demonstration. Th is is 
clearly shown by the fact that the OSA 
did not place on probation two or three 
sludents who showed that they had sim· 
ply volunteered to be arrested. 

Many of the students defended on the 
ground that their motive and conduct duro 
ing lhe demonstration was in every way 
exemplary. The committee, while perhaps 
sympathetic with the motive and the non· 
violent way in which the students conduct 
themselves. considered these matters ir· 
relevant on the question of guill. al\ltough, 
as wlll be discussed below. perhaps rele· 
vant to the punishment imposed. 

Whether one choo ... to .nglg. in civil 
di sobedience or not il In IndlviduII 
morll decision. How.ver, in tho inter· 
est of an ordered society rules musl be 
enforc.d and Ihose persons who choose 
to commit civil disobedience must be 
prepared la lake the puniShment. 
The Committee also considered the ac· 

tivities of the counter demonstrators ir· 
relevant. While it is clear that students 
who engaged in violence were clearly 
violaling University rules and should be 
punished, we can understand the diffi· 
culty under the circumstances of precise 
identification that the University has had 
in investigating this matter. We only hope 
that the University continues to try to 
identify students that engaged in violence. 

VII!. 
We now turn to the matter o[ punish· 

ment. The committee could not agree 
complelcly with the punishment imposed 
by the OSA . That punishment was 1. that 
the student would be placed upon disci· 
plinary probation until Ju ne I, 1968 . and 
that any viotation of Univers ity rules while 
on probation mi~ht result in a recommen· 
dation fol' dismissal from the University, 
and 2. that the student! were on warning 
that a repetition at any time during their 
career at the University of conduct violat· 
ing the University's policy of free access 
would be grounds for a recommendation 
of suspension Crom the University. Despite 
the fact that this second part was not 
termed probation, this Committee was un· 
able to view it as anything else. 

Th. committ.e has d.cided to change 
the disciptlnary .ctlon of the OSA In 

thrH resp.clS. First, bec.u.. of Ihe 
moliv. ,nd nllure of the conduct .It
,ilged in on Nov. 1, we did not fell thitl 
It WII fllr to rei at. this 10 fvtu,.. vIol .. 
lion of University rules of .ntlrely dis. 
simillr character. For that reason WI 

have decided to limit the terms 01 pr. 
bltion 10 read as follows : 
"By the terms or your probation, any 

future violation by you 01 University 
ril les. regulations, or policies by reason 
of your participation in the purposeful 
obstruclion of fr{'e and unfeUcred access 
to any Universily function or facilily, 
duri ng the period of your probation win 
be considered a breach thereof and may 
result in suspension or dismissal from 
the Univer ilY." 

Second. the committee fet t that it was 
basically unfair to place these students on 
probation for as long as the student is 
enrolled in the University. We have. there
fore. concluded to place a definite date 
upon which the probation wiU uncondi· 
t ionally expire. 

Th ird. the committee fell that some dif· 
ferences in the duration of the probation· 
ary period was called for. It became ob
vious from the lcstimony heard at the 
hearings that the involvement. both in 
lcrms of intent and duration. o[ the stu· 
dents varied. We felt that in certain cases 
this variance called for a variance in pen· 
alty. We have. therefore. placed some 
students on probation until June 1. 1968. 

Those students who did not testify have 
been placed on probation until Feb. 1. 
J!168. Since the OSA introduced no evi· , 
dence on the degree of involvement in 
the demonstration. in the absence of testi· 
mony by the student himself. we had 10 
assume that the involvement of the stu· 
dent was of the minimal nature. We reco~· 
nize that to some extent this results in 
unfairne~s to those students who were 
candid with us. We regret this Cact very 
much. 

However. we felt that in fairness to those 
who decided for one reason or another to 
remain silent we could not just assume 
maximum involvement. The st udenls were 
all warned thai they did not have to 
testify and that we would not hold it 
Mainst them if they chose to remain 
silent. Considerin!! that fact. althou~h we 
found ourselves In a dilemma. we felt 
that we had to resolve it as we did. In 
the future we hope to adopt procedural 
device~ that will alleviate this dilemma 
for both the students and the Committee. 

The committee wishes to remind the all' 
pellants as well as all students of the 
University Lhat the policy of free access 
lo all University functions and facilities 
has been clearly articulated by Bowen and 
widely disseminaled so that in a sense the 
entire student body has been placed on 
probation in rerlarn to this tvpe oC dem
onstration. 
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1n my Jan. 18 column I talked about 
lhe ways in which economic pressures 
and certain social structures can repress 
dissent on pol itical and in fact on a II 
sorts of subjects. and so undermine de· 
mocracy, even without evil intent, ar· 
rests. or nasty words from anybody. 

Let me make it clear that by "struc· 
tures" and "pressures" I don' t mean 
nlerely dollar bills. The Citizens Com· 
mittee. an eminently respectable Iow a 
City antiwar group. has over the I a s t 
fcw months written JeUers to a number 
of Iowa newspapers and radio stations 
offering to pay for spaee and air lime. to 
bring a glimpse of the other side of the 
story to the people of Iowa. Almost half 
the radio stations (including WHO oC Des 
Moines) refused. and onc paper answered 
the committee by inlorming its co·chair· 
man. James McCue. assis tant professor 
o! religion, that he could better spend the 
money to take a bath. 

Again, not all of these slations are nec· 
essarily conspiring to hide the truth. Some 
accept no paid announcements on any 
controversial subjects. Some answered 
that their coverage is objective as It 
stands. and should not be thrown oCf bal· 
ance by the introduction of arguments 
from the outs ide. 

That American radio stations' reports 
al'e not "objective" I think is obvious, but 
that's another argument. The point here 
i~ simply that Iowans listen all day to 
arguments about cigarets and deodorant. 
but not about Vietnam and the ghetto, and 
that wh at is " true," what is "objective" 
and what is "important" are determined 
not by the people of th is eountry but by 
network broadcasters. " Democratic" de· 
cisions are being made by press bureaus 
in New York . 

LETTERS POLICY 

Lattars to the .dltor Ind III olh.r 
types of conlrlbution, to Th. Dilly 
Iowan .re ancourag.d. All contrlbu· 
tions should be ,Igned by the writer, 
typed with tripl' spIcing. Letters 
shoul d be no longer than 300 words. 
Short.r contribution, Ire mort lik.ly to 
b' used. Th. DIlly low"n r.s.rves the 
right to r.lect or edit Iny contribulion. 
Nam.1 will b. withheld for valid .. a· 
sons if requ.sted. 

My 60514, ZERO, 
DON'T )t)t) KNOW 
ANYTNINet IT'S 
TWENlY OF aNI! 

On Jan. 18 I implied thai the government 
15 doing nothing to make it possible [or 

the average citizen to meet, investigate. 
and eva tuate unpopular political Ideal. 
This turns out to be not quite the case. 
According to the New Republic of Oct. I 

2t. the Uniled States Infor mation Agency 
(US IA ) has put ovel' one·half miUion dol· 
Jars into subsidizing publishers and pay· 
ing authors whos(' books are sold in the 
United States wi.lhout any mention of gOY' 
ernment sponsorship. The head of the 
US IA program in 1964 testified to a HOUle 
subcommittee that it " ... is a program , 
under which we can have books written 
to our own specilications. books t h a I 
would not otherwise be put out. especially 
those books that have strong anti-Com
Dlunisl content. and follow other theme! 
that are pa rticular ly useful for our pur· 
poses. Under the book development pr~ 
gram . we control the thing from the ver) • 
idea down to the final edited manuscript. ' 
The program has paid for such titles as 
"Terror in Vietnam." "Carribean Crisis: 
Subversion Fails in lhe Dominican RcpuJ; 
lie," and "The St rategy of Deception: A t 
study in worldwide Communist tacUcs." 

• • • 
I found the following quote enterta i n in~ 

It appeared in the Des Moines Regis ter, 
an editor' s introduction to an article bf 
Edward Crankshaw: "The conspiracy 
tl'ial s of young writers in Russia exem~ 
!ify Lhe troubles of a Commun ist regime 
gl'oping lowal'ds greater liberalism. 1M 
r{'gime docs not know how to cope with I 
youngcr generation which insists on es· 
p' essing itself witry total freedom." 

HIPPY TO 

LUNCH 

by Mort Wolker 

Phon 
Child 

Children's fascina1oot1 

In addJUon, the 
lor the child to 
DOl cause the aDnlr~tl en .~1 
Urnes triggered 
she said. 

The pink 
phone being 
Roy WlllJams, 
of the N ortb western 
phone Company in 
Electronic changes 
adapting the phone 
testing were done by 
Anderson. assistant 
audiology. 

As a child plays 
phone, the sounds he 
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By BETTY 
It appears the 

is hit Ung the 
10 a program 

will l,onor St. Gildas. 
saint of idiots. The 
scheduled Cor 1 to 3 
feature "Iowa peasant 
Dvorak," recently 
an attic of a home in 
where Dvorak spent a 
according to Bob 
cago. co-producer of 
gram. 

The dances include .. 
"Saturday Night in 
Waltz," "The Love 
"The Galoppe." 

Other music 
"Sonata for 
and Kazoo." 
isis Florence Foster 
also be played. 

FREE 
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$ 00 



bK'Use of th. 
of tht conduct tn· 
we did not fetl th.t 
this to future ¥loll. 

rules of Intlrely dl .. 
For th.t relson wt 

tht term. 01 pro
follows: 

of your probation, any 
by you of University 
or policies by reason 

In the purposeful 
and unfeUered aceen 
function or facility, 

probation ~iJl 
thereof and may 

or dismissal from 

that In fairness to those 
reason or another to 

not just assume 
The students were 
did not have to 

would not hold it 
chose to remain 
fact . althou~h we 
dilemma, we felt 

it as we did. In 
adopt procedural 

iate this dilemma 
the Committee. 

to remind the a~ 
students of the 

of frce access 
and facilities 

by Bowen and 
so that in a sense til! 
has been placed on 
til this tYDe of dem-

that the government 
make it possible foe 
to meet, investigate, 

political ideas. 
not quite the case. 

Republic of Ocl 

any mention of gOY' 
p. Thp head of the 

testified to a House 

Phone Helps Test 
Children's Hearing 

Children's fascination with the 
telephone is being put to practical 
use in testing children for hear
iDg loss at the Department of 
Otolaryngology and Maxillofacial 
Surgery. 

Adapting telephones for hear
Ing tests was the idea of Mrs. 
Jeanne K. Smith, associate pro
fessor in the department's Divi· 
&ion of Speech and Audiology at 
University Hospitals. 

Because children become fami· 

made loud or soft. By noting the 
child's reactions to the sound, 
Prof. Smith can tell approximate
ly how much the child is hearing. 

The telephone will eventually 
be equipped to be jacked into 
controlled amplification equip
ment in the audiological evalua· 
tion units for more exact deter
mination of the degree of hearing 
loss. 

Device I, Ntw 
liar with the telephone at a very Because the device is new, no 
early age, she reasoned that the research has been done to deter. 
telephone might be used as a 
diagnostic tool for observation of mine just how effective it is in 
pre-school chlldren with hearing calculating hearing loss. 
problems and as an adjunct to "But we can make a gross caJ
other hearing evaluation tech- culation of the degree of hearing 
IIiqueli. loss which is accurate enough to 

Children who might be appre- determine whether or not a child 
bensive at the sight of conven- will benefit from wearing a hear
tional audiology equipment do not ing aid," Pro£. Smith said. 

Students To '(ram' For Final By Radio 
Some 750 University students students who will be taking a problems. Questions will be writ

may "cram" for a final exam final exam the next day in the len down and taken into the 
by radio next Wednesday night. University's basic earth-science studio, he said. 

As tbe conclusion to a semes· 
ter·long radio series entitled 
"Discussions in Earth Science," 
Sherwood Tuttle, professor of 
geolot;)', is planning an hour·and· 
4S-minute "organized review" [or 

Psychiatric Nurses 
To Hold Workhop 

The first of thrce workshops 
on "Psychiatric Nursing and the 
Community" for nurses In East
ern Iowa will be held Monday and 
Tuesday at the Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

Sessions of the flnt workBhop 
will concern leadership aspec'" of 
nursing. The workshops are de
signed especially [or nurses in 
Iowa mental health centers, com
munity health nursing, and in 
general hospitals with psychiatric 
units. 

course. 
The review will be broadcast 

from 8 to 9:45 p.m. on WSUI 
Radio. Students may phone the 
station with questions, wbich a 
diSC1lSSion group in the studio 
wID try to answer. The station 
may be called at two numbers: 
353-5665 or 353-5668. 

Robert Irwin, WSUl program 
director, said the informal, live 
broadcast will be the first such 
broadcast he can recall, but will 
present no special production 

Registration 
Reorganized 

Procedural changes for Regis
tration have been announced by 
the Registrar's Office. 

"Discussions In Earth Sci
ence," ,eaturing unrebearsec> dis
cussion by students taking the 
basic earth·science course, has 
been aired each Tuesday Dnd 
Thursday evening throughout the 
semester The program was de· 
signed to be of general interest, 
though material was l.aken from 
the earth-science course, Irwin 
said. 

Tuttle described the series as 
a means of showing the public 
how university classroom teach· 
ing has changed in recent years, 
and as "an experiment to test the 
feasibility of using radio al an 
aid in teaching large classes." 

"We now feel that radio mike. 
a wonderful IUpplement to a stu· 
dent's regular study. It's 10 flex
ible a student can lie down, eat 
crackers or whittle while he lis· 
tens," Tuttle said. 

be itate at the opportunity to Boards Discuss 
tX)el'ime~t wi.th the telephone, Prof Heads Speech Unit 

Studenu will now enter the 
Field House by the northeast 
doors. Faculty will use the south· 
east doors. 

Things Things and 
Things 

PART 2 PRESENTS 
Jlr.;(. Smith saId. Sh d T· PI 

In addition, the phone is easy Douglas Ehninger, professor of are Ime an 
lor the child to handle and does speech, has been elected presi
not cause the apprehension some- dent of the lO,OOO-member Speech 
times triggered by earphones, Association of America. 
&he said. Ehninger assumed his duties 

French.Stylt this month, after being elected 
The pink French·style tele- to the post at the association's 

pbone being used Is provided by recent national convention in Los 
Roy Williams, retired manager Angeles. 
01 the Northwestern Bell Tele- Two other UniverSity speech 
phone Company in Iowa City. professors also were elected to 
Electronic changes made in high offices in the association. 
adapting the phone for hearing Donald Bryant was elected sec. 
testing were dODe by Dr. Charles ond vice president and Samuel 
Anderson, assistant professor of B ee k e r was named to edit 
audiology. "Speech Monographs," the prin-

As a child plays with the cipal scholarly journal of the 
phone, the sounds he hears are association. 

WSUI Program To Honor 
Gildas, Idiots' Patron Saint 

By BETTY BOWLSBY I Selections from "The Stuffed 
It appears the strain of finals Owl," known as a collection of 

is hitting [he staff of WSUl , too. very bad poetry, wUl be read. 
In a program Monday, WSUI Special guest for the program 

wiU I,onor SL Gildas, the patron will be Mona Ginga. Block said 
saint of Idiots. The program, recently that according to local 
scheduled for I to 3 p.m., will mythology Ginga was an author
leature "Iowa peasant dances by ity on a very rare disease that 
Dvorak," recently discovered in can only be cured by cigar smoke 
an attic of a home in Spillville and beer. 
where Dvorak spent a summer, 

d B b BI k G Ch' The highlight of the program 
aecor ing to 0 oc , , 1- will be a silent movie for radio 
cago, co-producer of the pro- about the life of St. Gildas. 
gram. 

The dances include "Mazooka," SL Gildas was bom in the Vlll· 
"Saturday Night in K e 0 k u k ley of Ciyde in Scotland around 
Waltz," "The Love Song" and 500 A D. During his JiCetime he 
"The Galoppe." did much to promote monastic 

Other music will include a life. He was known as Gildas the 
"Sonata for HarpSichord, Cello Wise among his followers. He has 
and Kazoo." Records by vocal- now "ecome known as the patron 
isis Florence Foster Jenkins will I saint of idiots, according to 
also be played. B!ock . 

Representatives (rom the Com
munity Board of Education and 
Regina High School board dis· 
cussed a shared time proposal 
for City High and Regina at a 
meeting Wednesday night at City 
High. 

The representatives discussed 
the possibilJty and the problems 
involved with the proposal which 
would allow studen'" (rom each 
school to attend classes at the 
other school. Regina is a Cath
olic school. 

The proposal, which will be in
vestigated more thoroughly by 
the representatives, will be 
brought up at a (uture mceting 
of the community board. 

Vehicle Hits Coed 
A University eoed was reported 

in good condition at General Hos
pital Wednesday night after she 
was slruck by a motor vehicle 
on North Dubuque Street. 

Injured was Rebecca Sue 
Trachsel, Al, Milton. She suffered 
facial lacerations. The accident 
happened about 5 :30 p.m. at 
North Dubuque and Church 
streets. 

No further details were avail
able late Wednesday night. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

F or good used clothing, house. 
hold goods, .ppllanus, dlsh.s, 
pots, pans, books, ttc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

Registration materials will be 
picked up in the North Gymnas
ium, where activity hooths were 
[ormerly located. The booths will 
be in the east concourse. The 
change has been made to make 
more room for the distribution of 
registration materials. 

After dep05iting registration 
materials, student will leave the 
registration area down the north
east steps as before but will 
leave the building by the south
east doors. 

According to Jack Demitrolt, 
assistant registrar, a special ef. 
(ort will be made this semester 
to prevent students from entering 
the registration area before the 
last two digits of their Identifica
tion numbers are posted on the 
bulletin board at the entrance. 

Dial long distance direct after 
midnight and save money on 
out-ol-state calls. Just 65¢ or 
less (plus ta~) lor a 3-mlnuta 
etatlon call to any placa In the 
continental U.S., except Alaska. 

FREE $5000 

SWEEPSTAKES SCHOLARSHIP 

Northwestem BeD @ 
'~~~~~ 

~EGISTER DA ILY AT ANY PHILLIPS 66 STATION 
NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1ST 

No Purcha .. Nte ... ary 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337·7324 low. City 

SPRING SAMPLE 
SALE 

All Spring Clathing 
20% Off 

it ". . . is a program , 

have books written ~-:. ~-::- :-;:=~i;==iiii;i:;:=;~~~~~~~~~.=~iiii;i;::i~ 
books that 

be put out, especlall)' 
ve strong anti.com
follow other themes 
useful for our Pl~' 

development pr~ 
thing from the very 
edited manuscripl" 

for such titles II 
"Carribean Crisis: 
Dominican Repuli

of DecepUon: A • 
t''''n~''n;,ot tactics." 

quote entertaininl· 
Moines Register, 
to an article by 

"The conspirac1 
in Russia exem~ 

a Communist regime 
Ler liberalism. '!'be 
how lo cope with I 

which insisls on es· 
lotal freedom." 

FINAL 3 DAYS! 

Choose from a wide selection of styles, colors 
and sixes during the lalt 3 days of Seifert's 

:::i·~:::!h c~:a.r.~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~~ 50% 
Famous Brands . . . 

Capelio • 

Towne Square. 

Adore's· 

Sbicca • 

Tidbits· 

Patios· 

Low Prices .•. 

$ 00 $ 
to 

SHOE SALON 
Across from the Campus 

Discover Pamprin-, the medical formula that helps 
relieve your normal periodic weight gain. You see, 

.. 

in those 4 to 7 days before your period, your body 
begins to retain extra water weight. You look puffy, 
feel stuffy. The extra weight puts pressure on 
delicate tissue caus ing simple headaches, irri- • 
labili ty, nervousness. 

Pamprin gently relieves your body of the extra 
water . . . puffy look ... stuffy fee ling. Works before 
and during your period. 

Get Pamprin now and be ready 10 break your 
dale wi th monthly water build-up I . 
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God Is Alive 
On British Stage 

Beck Enters Governor Race 
DES MOINES I.tI - Calling for 1966 Republican primary by WiI· 

lower state taxes by "practical· Ham G. Murray of Ames. 

LONDON "" - The rule that 
God must never be represented 
on a British stage has been abol
ished. 

Iy eliminating" the Iowa service Beck left Des Moines Wed. 
tax, Centerville pu~lisber Robert nesday afternoon to begm' a 
K. Beck launched blS second cam· 
paign for the Republican guber- three-day round of appearances 
natorlal nomination Wednesday. to promote his candidacy. 

The decision was laken by the 
Lord Chamberlain, theater ceo
lOr, after talks with church au· 
thorltles. 

At a press conference called to Beck contended that the aer· 

He has approved parts of a 
play called Ruling Class, In 
which • character th/nk.s he is 
the incarnation of all gada. 

announce his candidacy, B e c k vlee tax "was not needed in 1967 
said if he were governor be and is not needed now." He said 
would call a .pedal llesSion 01 property tax relief could occur 
the Legislature immediately to without the service tax, and he 
correct what be called "ineqult. laid the blame for its existance 
les" in the 3-per-cent tax. on Democratic Gov. Harold E. 

Beck, 52, a fonner state legis. Hughes, although GOP legislative 
lator and highway COIlUl'Ii!sloner, leaders helped draft the t. x 
WII narrowly defeated by the bill. 

·EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Semi-Annual SHOE SALE 
- SELECTED STYLES 

Florsheim Shoes 
Regular 19.95 to 37.95 

NOW 1610 .. 2680 

Crosby Squares 

Pedwin 

Regular 13,95 t. 29.95 

NOW 980 .. 1980 

Regular 13.99 to 19.99 

NOW 

EWERS 
2. S. ell "ton 

RALPH'S CARDINAL FOOD (ENTER 
starting Jan. 25th. 
invites you to play 

and WIN up to $100000 
CASH 

Here'. bow tlsy It La ••• bow mucb fun 1;::===== Rules =====:;;'\ 
It Ia . • . to ptlY "Mlgte Poker" for Ihe 
bl,·llme money prlzes lha~ can mike your 
drelm. come true. Every Ume you vl.lt 
Ralph '. CardLnal Food Center, you'll be ,Iven 
• Ma,lc Poker card. GenUy wash orf the 
bl.cll panel to reveal the flee of the card. 
You ,et a FREE "Mlgle Poker" card elch 
lime You come 10 Ralph', Cardinal FOOd Cen· 
ter. Keep the", In I .afe place, because when 
you bave collected Iny ot tbe comblnlUons 
below )IOU wlU have the amount ot money 
Ihown l Tlke your winning "MI,lc Poker" 
cards to ou r .tore manlier to coUecl your 
wlonln,lt 

W 
I 

N 
N 
E 
R 
5 

4 ACES* .. $1000.00 
4 KINGS* ... 300.00 
4 QUEENS * ; 100.00 
4 JACKS* .... 20.00 
4 TENS· .... . 10.00 
4 FIVES· ..... . 5.00 
4 TWOS· .... . 1.00 

*one in each suit 

" IIMI,le Pok. r" card 'W ill ba , Iven you F REI 
loch t lml you vl.l t . alph'. Cl rdlnll Food 
Ce"tlr. Olntty rub thl bl lck p .... 1 with a 
damp t1I1UI a"d wIpe It .WIY to "VI. I your 
ca rd. KllP III cord, • . . IIch can hllp 
you WI n. Thert I. no limit to t hl n umblr of 
ti mes you Cl n Win . 
WInnIng combinat ion, con,11I of one cord 
from •• ch of t • f aur IUl ts . • • hllrts, 
dl amondl, . padls and clubs • • • or iln In
Itan' wlnn., (on. cl rd J. When you h l ye col· 
lect ad eny of thl w inning clrd combln.tlons, 
t . ke your wlnn lnt cards to ou r store min· 
... r to coUtct your prl. e. 
Onl Ixlre w .. k will be Illowed fo r r.demp· 
t ion of wlnn." aft., • notice of t . rmlnation 
I, publl.hed by .Itph', c.rdlnll Food Cen· 
ter. Only Idul to and marr ied mino rs m.y 
partiCipate . • llph" Clrdlnll Food Cenltr em· 
ploye.. and thll r .. mill.. ar. Ineligible. 
.I'ph' , Clrdlnl' Food Cent. r r',.rves the 
rllht to corrlet Iny typographlca' or me
chlnlCiI erron wh ich m ight Ippear In Iny 
printed mltt.r, I"dudln, cuds, In connection 
with thl. gamo Ind to re loct Iny c.rd nol 
obta ined th_gh I .. lt lm.to chln ... 11. 
Only card, cllarly leglblo to thl nakod IYI 
Ind not Itt .. od or mutllatld, will be acclplld . 
All cords ,ubmltted beComl property of 
Ralph', C.rdlnll FOOd elntor and cannot be 
rlt~rnecl . Only .alph'. Cardln.1 FOOd Clnter 
:Irds obtllned from • partic ipating llalph', 
Clrdlnat FOOd Cenltr are IlIglbll . 

Ralph's Cardinal Food Center 
1212 5th Street Coralville 

15( This Coupon , 
Good ·For 15c On 

the purchaH of a IIx.pack of 

Pepsi Offer: Good: 
Jan 25, 26, 27, 1961 
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Surely we don't have to describe that sinking feeling when 
your family and guests politely chew and chew and chew 
on the steak or roast that you so proudly served them. It 
really hurts more when you spent more than you should 
have, just to make sure of success. Wouldn't you say that 
could age a woman? 

It could have been different, you know - just by being 
sure you were in the right place to buy meat - RANDALL'S 
SUPER VALU. Of course, you may think that this is just an 
advertising claim. 

Well, do you really think we would stick our necks out with 
a DOUBLE-your-money-back guarantee on every piece of 
meat we sell, if we weren't sure of the superior quality of 

A steak can 

~ge you • • • 

if you didn't 
buy it at 

I 

RANDALL'S U.S.D.A. CHOICE meat? (That's a fast way to 
go out of business - and RANDALL'S grows larger every 
yearl) 

Every cut of RANDALL'S U.S.D.A. CHOICE beef is tops. W. 
make sure of it's quality, so you can be sure of tender, 
juicy, real beef satisfaction every time you serve it. Com
pare our complete case of lower meat prices, seven days 
a week to the trifling few meat cuts that many other mar
kets feature in their ads and you will quickly learn why 
your total meat bill is always less at RANDALL'S. 

So please don't worry - let us do the aging! You stay 
young and beautiful and happy, with RANDALL'S meat. 
We like it better that wayl And so will you. 

EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 1ST CHOICE WHOLE RANDALL'S FINEST FRISH LIAN 

C c c RUMP FRESH HAM-
ROAST Ib FRYERS Ib BURGER 

' Ib 

TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

TWO CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 

C 
1& 

TI lE MALL SHOPPING CENTER, IOWA CITY 

119 SECOND STREET, CORALVILLE 

TENDIRAGED U.S.D.". CHOICE 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

c 
1& 

OSCAR MAYER YELLOW lAND 

SLICED 
BACON 

In 1-1.11. 'kl" 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

! Human Relations Una 
Seeking Complaints 

UI Given II 
carporate papers, antiqu, 

tioa picture equipment, fik 
IIher materials which reco) 
. or one 01 America' 

By ARDES BEISLER report discriminatory bousin, II!fr motion picture manu! 
~ firms have been given 

"Iowa City bas a fair fair practices, the ad says to call 337· Drpartment of Speech's Di 
housing ordinance," a want ad 9605. the administrative offICe If nlevision-Radio-Film. 
in '!be Daily Iowan states. To number of the Civic Center. ! '!be company IS the Viclo 

The Human Relations CoIJIIIIi5. malo::raph Corporation of 
Final Schedule sion in Iowa City placed the ad. !fIoorl, and the materials 

T B E f d according to Mrs. Donald R. 
o a n orca Volm. of 418 Upland Ave., chair. 

Dewey B. Stuit. dean of the 
Colleg. of Liberal Arts, irllorm· 
eel department beads Wednesday 
that individual instructors should 
adhere to the final examination 
schedule as announced. 

I Stuil told The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday that an article in the 
01 indicated that individual in· 
structors did not have to abide 
by the schedule. 

"This is dead wrong. There 
should bave been no changes. I 
expect tbat the faculty wiU abide 
by the final examination sched
ule." Stuit said. 

man of the commission. 
She said that the seven-mem

ber commission boped that stu
dents would respond to the eel 
and would report Incidents 0( 

housing discrimination. 
The duty of the Human Rela· 

lions Commission is to enforce 
tbe Fair Housing Ordinance, 
which went in to effect in 1964. 

The ordinance specifies that 
"discriminatory practices in the 
leasing, sale, financing or sho • 
ing and advertising of dweUin, 
uni ts, commercial units or eta! 
property are against public pol· 
icy." 

In a note to the departmental 
executive officers. Stuit wrote. 
"Even though a majority of stu
dents may vote to change the The ordinance provides ror "the 
date of the examination. the in. investigation and conciliation o( 
structor should adhere to the complaints and public hearines 
schedule. Arranging an examin- on complaints." 
ation schedule is a very compti- Few complaints have been 
cated business. and once worked I lIled with the nearly four· year old 
out it is expected that all will i commission, according to Mo. 
observe it. \101m, but she said the commls-

"1 would appreciate it if you I sion was aware that unreported 
would convey this message to all incidents persisted in the low, 
members of your departmental , City area and would like to act 
faculty." upon them. 

~\vERSITY O,/' 
o F II I C I A LOA I L Y B U L LET I toI :~1J~ ~~~o 

University Calendar i)'·: ~' : [! 
I 

EXHIBITS 
Now-Jan. 31 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Plans and De
, signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

I 
Now-March 22 - Communica

tions Workers of America Lead
ership Academy. Center for La
bor and Management. Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Gymnastics : Okla

homa, 7:30 p.m .• Field House. 
Friday - Beginning of Final 

Exams, 7:30 a.m. 
Friday - PEO Founders' Day 

Luncheon, 12:30 p.m .• Union Ball
room. 

Saturday·Sunday - U n ion 
Board Movie : "Days of Thrills 
and Laughter," and "Pink Pan
ther." 7 and 9 p.m.. Union nli
nols Room, admission free. 

I Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
I Film-Lecture: "Exploring Scenic 

I France." Arthur Wilson, 2:30 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Friday - Opera: Mozart's "0 

Re Pastore," 7 p.m. 
Saturday - An Evening With 

Robert Coover, award winning 
novelist in the Writers Workshop, 
8:30 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• '!be director of the Iowa De

parbnent of Industry and Trade. 
Lawrence Touchee. talks about 

OUNDED ISb! 
industrial growth and tourism in 
that state as part of The Iowa 
Report which bCl:ins at 8 a.m. 

• 'The Russian Steam Railer," 
Chapter 5 from Baroara Tuch· 
man's book on World War (, 
"The Guns Of August," will bt I 
read this morning at 9:30. 

• Psychological insights into 
the unique writings or Anton Boi· 
sen will be presented in today', 
Religion and Personality lecture 
broadcast at 10 a.m. and again at 
7 p.m. 

• Argentine writer and critic 
Jorge Luis Borges, who will be I 

on campus Feb. 1 and 2, is IhI 
subject of a conversation wiJt 
Gayatri Spivak, a member o( 1M 
Comparative Literature Depart· 
ment. at 11 :30 a.m. I 

• Musicologist Newell Jenkin 
presents a program of Montever· 
di Madrigals this afternoon at I. 

• Andreas Papandreou's criti· 
cisms of American foreign policy 
are part of a reading from "The 
Death Of A Democracy" at 4 
p.m. 

• Belgian scientist John Ka. 
paar ouUines plans for a NAT(). 
sponsored expedition in search or 
the Lost AUantis on the 5 O'clock 
Report this afternoon. 

• Jazztrack begins at 9 p.m. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board no

liclS must be received at The 
Dally lowln office. 201 Commu· 
nications Center, by noon of the 
day before publication. They 
must be typed .nd signed by an 
adviser or officer !If the orllani
zation being publicized. Purely 

I social functions are not tlig ible 
kif' this Hction, 

I MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon. 
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House : Monday
Thursday, 12:1()"1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a.m.-7 :30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
fOf men : Monday-Friday, Noon-
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 

• p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

desiring sitters cali Mrs. Kent 
Dixon. 351-1691. 

THE SWIMMING POOL in IhI 
Women's Gymnasium will be OpeD 
for recreational swimming MOD' 
day Ihrough Friday, 4: l5 to 5:15 
p.m. This •• open to women shr 
dents, women staff, women facu~ 
ty and faculty wives. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIf'T· 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monda)" 
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sundaj, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Fami" I 
Night and Play Nights. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the FleW 
House will be Wednesday 1I'0Il 
7:15-9:15 when no home varsitr \ 
contest is scheduled. Open to II 
students, facul ty, staff, thei 
spouses and children. Childl'll 
may come only with their I*' 
ents and must leave when tbeir 
parents leave. All rccreadll 
areas will be open including &II 
and archery areas . 

DATA PROCESSING HOURI: 
. Monday.Friday, 8 a.m. te n. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: and 1 to 5 p.m. ; closed Sa~ 
Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: days and Sundays. 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-midnight: Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon
day·Frlday. 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room phone, 353-3580. Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will he Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all stUdents, faculty. staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open includ ing golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office, Housekeeping jobs are 
availabte at $1.25 an hour. and 

, babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour . 

THE PH,D, FItENCIf I!XAI 
INATION will be given from M 
p.m., Jan. 25 in Phillips JIll 
Auditorium. Deadline for aiguill • 
up is Jan. 24 in 30SA ScIJaelllr 
Hail . No dictionaries are aUo'" 
at the examination. Candid" 
must bring their 1.0. cards II 
the exam. 

UNION HOURS: Gener.1 a.
lng, 7 a.m.-closing, Offlc .. , II" 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.: InfIr' 
mation Desk. Monday-Thursdl1, I 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• Friday-Saar
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, sundI1, 
9 a.m.-ll p.m. ; Recr .. ,I.,. .. 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll ~~ 
Friday-Saturday, 8 B.m.·-· 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·1t p .. ; 
Activities Center, Monday-FrldlJ. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 8 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday, 9 I .• ' 
developing a treatment program 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·10 p .• : I 
for male homosexuals and young Creallve Craft Center. TueM 
men with homosexual preoccu- 6:45-10:15 p.m., Thursday, $.I 
pations. Young men who desire p.m. and 6:45-10: 15 p.m., SaW' 
further information should write day, 9 a.m.-12 :30 p,m. and 1-4:' 
for an appointment lime to Box p.m.; Wh .. 1 Room. MoadIt 
163, 500 Newton ltoad, Iowa City, Thursday. 7 a.m.·10:30 p.m .• "" 
or call 353-3067. All information day, 7 a.m.·II :30 p.m., SatU/llJ1, 
· ... 111 be in strict confidence. 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·\0:' 

PAR IN T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member
ship information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborne, 337-9435. Members 

p.m.; River Room, dally, 7 ... · 
7 p.m .• Breakfast, 7·10:1) •. r~, 
Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-I p.m., DinlIII. 
5-7 p. m.; St.te Room, Monda,. 
Friday. 11:30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. ~ 

~ted by olle of the COJTl.J: 

IVMtfllJl 
Cedlr lopld., D_luxe The 
Mit.' Wed ,<;at·Sun. - 2 I 

Even E .... e . al 8 p.m . 
Prk'o - Mal. Wed_ & sat. $ 

Sun. Mat - $2.00 
Fri. - Sat E-.. - $2_:L.l 

Other Eve . - $2.00 
Children Price 

Undor 12 Vr . Old - $1 f 

DINO DE LAURENTll~ 
~ 

TIf 

Join 

TODAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

NO ONE 
FEATURE AT - 1 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

r:EATURE AT ~ 1 

/ 



ons Un~t UI Given 'Film' Collection 

I · I Cerporate papers, antique mil- l late chief execuUves, Samuel G. 

a I n ts tiaa picture equipment, Iilm and Rose. The collection of materials 
• materials which record the was presented ID t.he University 

I Of'! 01 one of America's pier by his daughter. Miss l\1ary R06~ 
IIt'f motion picture manufactur· of Davenport. 
it~ £inns hal'e been ~ven t~ ~ Raymond Fielding, associate 

adm, . tr t' (r._ Ilfparlmenl of Speech s DIVISIon professor o[ speech I'n the Tete-
IOJ5 a lye 0 u,;" . t ""I ., R d' F'i . • ,< eVlSlon· a III- 1m. vision.Radio.Film Division des. 

of the Civic Cen~r. I 'I1te company IS the Victor Ani· cribed the collectoD "as a major 
Relations Commls. ma!o~raph Corporation. of Dav· acquisition for . the niversity's 

Iowa City placed the ad, enporl, and the matenals werc already extensive collection of 
to Mrs. Donald R. ~Y one of the company's movie materials." 

418 Upland Ave., chair. 
the commission. 

that the seven·mem
hoped that Itu

respond to the III 
report lncident& 0( 

discrimination. 
of the Human ReJa. 

~ommission is to enforce 
Housing OrdinaDCf, 
In to effect in 1964. 
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HOURI! 
, 8 a.m. t~ n. 
m.; closed Sallr> 

RS: G..,.r.1 ..... 
(·cllosInll:;, OHleH, IIIII

a .m.·S p.m.: I .... ' 
Monday·ThurJda1, 

p.m., Frlday-Satlr' 
.m.·Midnight, sundlJ, 
m.: R.cr.ltItn'" 

8 a.m.·1l p.1i. 
, 8 a.m.·"" 
2 p.m.·ll p.JII, j 
, Monday.Fridll, 
Saturday, 9 I .• ' 

Noon·tO p ... : 
, TueIiWo 

v.m. . Thursday, Sol 
:45-10:15 p.m., 51-
-12 :30 p,m, and t-l;' 

R~, M~ 
a.m.· JO .30 p.m., 
:30 p.m., Salurdl1, 

, Sunday, 3·10:' 
dally, 7 a.ll' 

~al(fa!lt, 7·10:" I,f)-, 

a.m,·1 p.m., D-' 
Room, MoodaJ" 

a,m,·l:30 p,rn. ,) 

IVitfDJ 
Cedlr •• ,idS' O.'YICI The •• r. 
IIJl \\'.d~~at. ·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Eve,,' E,,~. at 8 p.m. 
Pr~ • M.t. Wed. " Sa(. $1.60 

Su n. Ma( . $2 00 
Fri, . Sat Eve. - $2.2:; 

Other E'oe - $2.00 
C"hJldre n Price 

IIndtr 12 Yr Old S I no 
DINO DE LAURENTlIS 

TIfPlliJE 

Free Delivery 
To Dorm. Durin, Fln.l. 

Minimum Order. $1.50 

JAN. 25 thru FE B, 1 

PIZZA - CHICKEN 
- SANDWICHES -

R-:O RAM 
337·2106 or 337-2107 

Join liThe Groupll 
TOMORROW 

At the Coral Lounge 
downstairs of Bobb', 

In Ihe Aft.rnoon 3 ' til 6; in th. Evening' 'til 2 
It', .11 on the Cor.lvill. Strip 

TODAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

I· ••• ~G Olf ~0l101' .. 11/0 CKI .. ~"y, PflOt'lUCfn tv r' . 
O.III(CUO IV ANNlllsr Lt(INlC.Ht ·'''()t.II",l NO"'!l '" 

M L(A$ED ,1' ~'~"CON+\IlIIOfWSt:II __ C; "1.'" [,..,,"'"'" -(S·COo.OI1 

NO ONE UNDER 18, PLEASE 
FEATURE AT - 1:40 • 3:31 · 5:36.7: 34 · 9:32 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

FEATURE AT • 
- 1.43 • 2:37 • 5:31 • 7:3G • ':31 

I 

Campus 
Notes 

PARKING RULES 
The Office of Parking Lot O(li)r· 

ations bas aru:ounced that park· 
ing regulations will be in effect 
for all of finals waek. 

• • • 
ISL STUDY CIRCLE 

The rowa Socialist League's 
study cll'c1e in basic Marxism 
will meet at noon today in the 
Union Wisconsu. Room. Discus
sion will deal with V. 1. Lenin's 
" Left.Wing Communism : An In· 
fantile Disorder" and its rele· 
vance to the American LeIt. 

• • • 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Newly elected of(irc-" of Alpha 
Chi vl'\rga are: Faye KIefstad, 
A3, Council Bluffs, president; 
Cris Hellman . A3, Davenport. ' st 
vice president : Linda McAnelly. 
AS, Centerville, 2nd vice presi· 
dent: J 1y Kappy, A2, Richard· 
son, Tex .• treasurer ; and Barb 
Fons, A3, Rockford, 111., secre· 
tary. 

MED STUDENT WINS AWARD-
John C. Peterson , M4, Hartley, 

has been awarded a medical 
clerkship at the Radcli!fe In· 
firmary or the United Oxford 
Hospital at Oxford Unversity. 
Great Britain. 

KENNEDY/S 
LOUNGE 
Iowa City's 

ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTER 

• GO-GO 
vibrotions of 

JESSE JAMES 

• DANCING 
Friday and Saturday 

THE FRIARS 

• COCKTAILS 
126 5, Clinton St. 

(7;1;t3il) 
lAST THREE DAYS 

1JIegJ.unour zmI putnessl 
... 1kJpeetl uti specacle! 

I Ham OFerators Offer 
Way To Cut Out Bills 

By JUDI PIER 

Ti:ed of paying bigb phone 
bill.s every month? 

One possible solution would be 
to join the University Amateur 
Radio Club. 

Members of the club can call 
any country in the world at prac' 
tically any time, day or n'ghl. 
without charge, according 10 Ron 
Gutshall , AS, Van Meter, the 
club's president. 

For example, a m mber can 
call another ham operator in 
Californi •. , who in turn "patches" 
the caU inlo a telephone. In this 
way, members can talk to the 
party in Calilorr.ia , frefl of 
charge. 

Membership is open to students 
and facully members who have 
licenses issued by the Federal 
Communicalions CommiSSion, ac· 
cording to Gutshall. 

Knowledge of international 
Morse code is necessary for ab· 
laininll: such a HeenSf', Gulsh"n 
said that the club would offer 
courses in code to anyone who 
wanted to join as an associate 
member (one who does nol have 
a license l. 

"H.msh.ck" Is Hom. 
The "hamshack," located in 

the Old Naval Research room 
which was used for radio re
search for the Navy in World 
War II. is the beadquarters lor 
the club. 

The club owns two station, 
One station, CW or continuous 
waves is used for transmissions 
of code. The other, single side· 
band, is used for voice transmis· 
sions. 

The cluh also owns teletype 
equipment that can be rUIl 
through either station. 

The equipment can obtain in· 
formation from American and 
foreign press services and eopy 
it on the teletype machine, ac· 
cording to GutshaU. 

F.qulpm.nt Pow.rful 
The equipment h~s power 

JANUAR1' ."ECIAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg , 45c NOW - 34c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
W.rdw.y 1'111. 

Open 7 D.ys 11 ta 10 

Highway 6 w.,t 

Door. Open 1: 15 

(il i1;1:11 
STARTS TODA YI 

A • MOVE . OVER 

·3· DAYS ONLY 

SIDNEY 
POITIER 

.. JIIIES CUl'!lt'S '11I4ICI Of 

liTO SIR, WITH 
LOVE" 
T£CHNICOlOl!" ~ 

F.ature At: 1:40·3: 34-5:33.7:32 

' :31 / Aelm, WeekdlY Mit. $1.25 
Nltes • $1 .50 Child. 75c 

capacities of 2,000 walts, which 
is n:ore power than any radio 
station in Iowa City • .md is more 
pow"rCul than most radio .talions 
in rowa according to Gutshall . 

One nf Ihe main functions of 
the club is ID provide place for 
amate:.!rs to operate, according 
to Gutshall. 

The club is in the process of 
remodeling the "hamshack" and 
acqui iog more eqU1pment, Gut· 
shall said. 

The club's 20 members hold 
meetin;;! monthly, Gup.sls (rom 
civil defense organizations, man· 
ufacturing rtrms and amateur 
Tadio operators who have done 
unusual things, such a, setting 
up stations in different parts 01 
the world, speak at the meetings. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

MOilLE HOMES 

FOR RENT - two bedroom fur· 
nLsbed, aJ.r-condIHoned, ilorlll! 

lIIed, W-U78. 1·27 
111M 100xSO' VAN DYKE, Mtural ,11 

w.ter he.t.~ furnae. , .Iove. Cat! 
337-6.50 art.r • . 2,s 
1812 PACEMAKER 10',,:10' - 2 bed· 

room. c.:rpeted •• 11 fur-"acl!. wasb· 
er and dr,er In new cODcUtion on 
10(. HU (ld. r.ady 10 mo.. In 137· 
f 791. Itn 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPTNG - TERM PAPERS .tc. 
Phona 131·9711 day., 351·3773 .ve· 

nlng.. 2.2f 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, exp.rI· 

.n ... d leeret.ry. C.II Hn. Rounce
vm •• ( S38-f709. 1-24 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Exp.rl· 

enc.d .I.c(rlc typln. ..,r.lc • . 
Short p.po ... Illedalty. Coli 338. 
'830 •• enln." Un 
ELECTRIC. .xporlenc.d o .. rolory. 

The.el , elc. 338·MB! dlY., 351·1875 
••• nln,.. Un 
II:LEt."l'RIC, expert.n •• " oecretarY. 

The.o., etc. 338-5491 d.n, 151· 
187S ••• nln,.. . Un 
ELI!;CTRIC, EXPERIENCED, th • ..,. 

t.rm p.pon. manuICr1pu .tc. e.II 
338-6152. Un 
CALL 338-76112 AND ...... . nd •• for 

experienced eJectric typing Hrv· 
Ic • . W.nt papera 01 .ny lenglh. 10 
p., .. or I . .. In by 7 p.m. compl.t.d 
aame evening. Un 
EXPERIENCED THESES typll(. IBM 

EI.etrle, c.rbon ribbon. oymboll. 
351·5027. Ltn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Eaperl· 

enced electric typtna: .ervlce. Short 
pu"en • Ip.cl.lll'. Call S,8..f8'O eve· 
nlD, '" tfn 
MARY V, BUlINS: lyplna, ~m.Oo 

IT.phlnl, Notary Public. fl5 10 .... 
Sljt. Ban1o: Bulldln,. 337-2656. lIn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th .... , 

dl, •• rlatloM, 'ette ... shorl pap ... 
.nd manulCrlpls 337·71181. Ifn 
EU;CTRIC Ty,.EWRlTER - thu., 

and t.rm plpen. Colle,e ,r.du. 
.11, .xp.rl.nced. 351·1735. AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you n.ml 

It. I'U Iypi II. 01.1 ab.(502 alter 
12 p.m. Un 
TERM PAPER book repon. theles, 

dlllos. elc. kxperienc.d. t .. u 338-
fl\58. AR 
JI!:RRY NYALL - Electric IBM lyp-

In, .. evlc • . Phonl :138-1330. Un 
BITTY THOI\I.PSON - Electric; tha

"'. and lon, plpen. Experl,nced. 
338·5650. Un 
SELECTRIC TYPING! carbOn ribbon. 

Iymbols, any len, h, .. perlenc.d. 
Phone 3, .. 3765. A.R. 
TERM PAPERS, th .... , dissertations , 

edlUnl , elCperienc:e. 35 cenls per 
Pig • . 338-1047, Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - 1II0rl. term, 

th.se., fut lervlce, Exporleoced. 
Call 338·1461. A.R . 
ELECTa;~ TYPEWRITER - Short 

pipers .nd lb ...... 337·7772. Un 
SHORT PAPERS Ind th ...... E1.c· 

t ric typewriter. Experienced. 
Phone 35 1-420\, 2·3 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thes •• 

.nd Ihort. plpen. DI.t 337·3M3. 
Ifn 

SELECTIC TYPING, c.rbon ribbon. 
symbols, Iny length. exp.rl.need. 

Phone 33.·3765. AR 
ELECTRIC - EXPERIENCED, Ihe: 

Ie', dls..,rlaUon •• • tc. Phon. 351· 
3728. 2·13 
EXPERIENCED THESES typlot, mM 

EI •• (rlc. c.rbon ribbon. I)/mboll. 
351·5027. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - p'pen, m.n· 

uICr1pls, l.tt.n. .te. Erperl.need. 
Call 338-6706 aIllrnoon. 2-20 
ELECTRIC TYPING - .bOl'l. lerm. 

th.",.. fa.t "rvlce. Ex~rlen ... d. 
Call 338·1468. A.R, 
ELECTRIC, E~ERI.ENeED, Ih .... 

lerm papers, manuICrlpts. ele. Coil 
338·615:!. tin 

ELECTRIC SHAVER r'p.tr. 24·hour 
aervJcf!. Me)'.r', Barber Shop. 

2-UA.R. 
DIAPER 11 ENTA L s. rvlc. by N.w 
Process Laundry. 31S S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337·11666. ltn 
lRONINGS stutlent boys an4 .Irl •. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, la.-Thurt., ...... 2S,lta-P ... ' 

WANT TO TALK TO A FRIEND IN CALI FORNI A. but not ply for • "nt-cllstlftt phone bill? Thl' 
m.n, Ron Gutshall, A3, Van Meter. un do It for you, He', preslclent ef th8 Unl ... rslty Ammur 
R8cli. Club .nd un .rr.nt. to radio .!IOttIer " hi m" optrator 1M ,,'" In I ....... patch, 

- fItIIto ~ Rick G_IIt 

PETS paSONAl 

ARC REGISTERED Germ.n Shop- I.C. PARENTS Pre&hool Inc. h.. Ad rt" R t 
h.rd - .bc mos. m.le. Pbone 351· openlnn for I y •• r olcll. AIoun. va ISing a es 

1003. 1·27 W 

APARYMENTS FOR lENT 

THE CORONET - Luxury one bed· 
room .ul(l. From 1130. Call 351· 

2MO or 338-7058 Or coma to .pl. 7B. 
tln 

WANTED FEMALE roomm.te for 
.. eond le.melter. Fivl!: room fur-. 

nllb.d .partmenl. 351-6974, 2·1 
LANTERN PARK .ubi ..... one bed· 

room furnished. alr-condJUoned 
351,(2041 .n.r 5. 2-6 

TWO GIRLS TO .bar. larce .parl· 
ment on lit. floar 317 S. C.pllol 

Apt . 1 or 338-6659. 1·27 
WAN'!'ED MALE TO lIIar. furnilh.d 

apt. for second aemester 338-9512. 
1-28 

WANTED ONE OR TWO fem.l •• tu· 
de.,ta to oh.re .U.r.eUv. .p.rt· 

m.n(. 338-9320. 2·1 
LA.RGE, MODERN rurnlshed for 

four, walkln( dLflonce, ~on or 
aMoS"? tfn 
SUBLETTING - tbree or four p.r· 

SPORTING GOODS 

SKIS, BOOTS, ~lel. ace.norte •. W. 
tr.de. Joe'. Ski Sbop, Roch .. t.r 

Ro.d. 338.81U. !JI 

APPROVED 100NiS 

DOUBLE ROOM - Girl .. C10 .. In. 
338-3683 Loll. 1·27 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS . .. en. Cook· 
In, prl.II..... W.lkln. dl.lonce . 

337·7141, Jo24 

APPROVED SINGLJ: ROOMS. Mile 
.Iud_nll. Lln.n - refrlrerator. 

Clo •• In. 01.1 337·2687. H 

TIt,.. D.Y' ......... lie • W.rd 
Six 01,., ... ........ . 21e • Word 
T ... D.y, . .. .. .... .. 26c: • Word 
O!M MentfI .......... sec • Word 

MInimum Aell. W",* 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

O!M IMartlan I Month ... , SI .st· 
Flvo IMart"", • Month .. S1.3.· 
T ... Intertton. I Month . $1 ,20· 
·ltlt" for Each Column Inch 

PHONE m-41t1 

WANTED 
M.EN - SINGLE "~. 814 lion lid. <lr G.IIMA N ---P-ho-n-. 

phon. 337.M31. lin ~ LUGER ... nted. 
aaHI6I .Cter 8 p ,D\, Un 

SINGLE ROOM for ,Irl n • .,. ho. FEMALE RIDEli TO S.n Fr.nelICo 
pltal. 3S3·~268 or 331-8U'. 1-30 III.r Itn.lI. T.llIn, U·H.ul traU· 

er. Colt 3'1-4635 al(er I. 141 
.on. new furnl.h.d t .. o bedroom. MEN _ SINGLE .pproved room ldr 

Exlr ... 337·7801. 1-31 Feb. I. C.II 337-5431. 2-14 GUNS WANTED - .ny condition. 
WAN'!'ED _ one or two m. l. room. Phonl H3~7 Wut Bruch, .... 

mal.. to . hor. furnl.hed Cor.l· 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. (" JOkln, nlnJ.· 1-Z3 
viII. duplex, Prl.ate \larkin" ~5. prl.Ue ... , WalItln . dlatance, 337. 
338·7392. 1.,'11 7141. Un CHilD CAItE 
FURNISHED, MODERN two bedroom 
duplex . Gor •••• r.0r!" .Ir-condltlo.· 
1111, CoralvlUe, .~ ·M .. , 4·7 p.m. 2·1 
MALE ROOMMATE to lIIor. P.rk 

Fllr .putmlnt, Pbone 351-4536. 
1-25 

ONE BEDROOM furnIshed Ipart· 
menl. Coupl •• onlY. lecond .em . ... 

t.r. Phon. 338-6327. 2·' 
MALE - SUBLEASE Iwo b.droom 

furnllh.d IPort.rn.nt wl(h thr •• 
other males. Prefer upper clasa
m.n. 3~1·5267 be(we.n 5·7. 1·27 
WAN'!'ED - TWO MALE .tudent. to 

III ... furnished .pt. W.lkln, dl . 
lance f45 each. 538·0795. 1·25 
SUBLETTING - three or four por. 

IOn. n ... furnlah.d two bedroom, 
Exlr ... 337.7801. 1·31 
SUBLEASE FOR . econd "'meater or 

lon.er. Wellfue IWO bedroom 
ap.rtm.nt. 3~l-6375. 1-30 
NICE 2 BEDROOM fu rnished or un· 

furn ished In Coral vlJle, now ront· 
In,. Park F.Ir, Inc. 138·.201 Ot 337· 
'180. Un 
IOWA CITY HAS A lair hourln, 

ordln.nee. For Iurlher Informa· 
tlon, •• 11 337·8005. 2·10 
NICE : BEDROOM furnished or un· 

furnished In Corolvtll., now r.nl· 
In" Perk F.lr, Inc. 338·.201 Or 337-
8\80. AR 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .p.rt-

m •• I., furnhhed Or unfurnlsh.d. 
Hwy 8 W. Cor.lvllle 337oS297. lin 
SULLEASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unfurnl.hed .pt. fno .oo 
mo. 351-2711. 2·9 
WAN'!'ED - MALE STUD &NT to 

.bare ap.rtment. W.lkllll dis-
ton .... ,,7.50. 351·5%73. 1·25 

Gl'RLS - CLOSE IN. kltch.n 60 TY 
prl.II..... 40t Brown or 337·2958. 

MEN - JAN. 15, .1n.1. - doubl •• 
Ihow.r. kllchen. Clmpu. do ... 

337~. . %., 

HOI ~SE5 FOR RENT 

WANTED - CHILDREN to core lor. 
Referenc... 0111 337·3411. 2-2 

BABYSI'M'ER WANTED tr;r bome 
evenln,.. CIIn 8.ch.Dee lor room 

.. boord. 338-703' day.. ltn 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAlE 

'58 MORRIS MTNOR part' cor Ilvo 
.ood wblle w.1I tire •. 338-1571. t·27 

II.OVER 2000 (BrIU.hl I ~ 263°00 
miles, lun rool. '1900, ".11 53· 

WL ~W 

19M VOLKSWAGEI'!. Sunroor. Ven'i" 
,ood condition. :J3II.7745, 1·2 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grlnn.1I Mutull. 
Young mcn t •• tlng prolram. We.· 

.. 1 A.ency 1202 Hlghllnd Courl. OC· 
fice a~I·24'V; hom. 337·3483. lin 
'81 PONTIAC CATALINA. 2 door 

cour.~ I . pud Hunt, .ood condl· 
lion. fO~.OO J38-S688. 1·27 
f7 VW - BEIGE. E.c.nenl con· 

dltlon . Radio. H •• ter, ele. 191000 
IIIU... 11500.00 lI.rm 3.1-671/6 a ter 
' :00 p.m. 2·2 
IIHIO CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 door 

MALE ROOMMATE - w.n(ed 10 
Ihor. furnlsh.d apl. Many extra'J v.ry re.son.bl • . 338·e209. 1·2 • 

NICE HOUSE - located beor Unl- IPGrt. coupe 348 wllh trl.power. 
v"rolly 1I01ll1(.1. Three bearooms V.ry .ood condition. 353·1182. 2·1 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to . h.re Iur· 
nlshed .p.rt ... ent. phon. 338·.122 

wllh Iwo bath. upltalrs. Flnl,h.d 19M Ro~ENmLD Interceplor) 
.... Ik out b"ement. C.II 3S7·ZUB7 750cc 338-7173. 1.2D 
.fter 7 p.m. 2·2 I 

,"venin,s. 1·25 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM .pt. fur· 

nlshed or unfurnlsh.d. Inqu ire 
Coral M.noOdr .pt. No. 11 or 18 or 
Phon. 351,( 8 .ller 5 p.m. 1·31 
STUDIO APT.. .Iso room, wtlh 

cookln,. BI.ck·, GasU,bt VlU ••• , 
422 Brown St. fin 
LUXURY ONE BEDROOM furnished 

.pt. utlllUe. paid "C'P( .l"clrl
cl(y. ..rp.led, .Ir condillonln, . 
W.stslde Apt... IIC 351-6330 or 338· 
7058. 1·25 
APPROVED AND un.pprov.d lor 
m.11 I tudento. 3385637 .lter 4 p.m. 

Ifo 
WANTED - Male 10 .h,r. new apt. . 

THUE"BEOROOM, partly Curnlsh_d. 
Spacious yard, garage, .arden. 
Near ho pltats. AVlllabl. through 

Auguo( 1969. C.U coll.ct .fter V 
p.m. 643-1361. Un 
MALE GRADlJ/ul!l TO "'are fann 

hou"" near Werl Plancb. MI~I, 

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE mllsbl. 
for CamllY, room In, hou ... 6 stu· 

d.nU. DOUDI. ,ara,.. Cl..... to 
IChools Ind shoppln. . Phone 338· 
1238 belore 5 p.m. Un 

MISC. FOIt SALE 

l \ok x 12 c.lery green cotton rug 
",lIh pad. f20. 337.7584. 1·26 Walkln, dl.l.nce. ~.oo . !31·87M. 

1·27 GUITAR - FI.t Il>P, cI.nlcal and 
FE MALI!: TO SHARE Cor.lvlll. hardb.ck c.... fOO. Phone 351· 

.partment. Pbone 351·S068 or as 1· 4675. 2·24 
ZOS3 .fler 8 p.m. 1·27 TELEVISION - Excell.nt, lar •• ___ ___ _ _ ____ ocr •• n portabl. and ont.nn •• f55. 

ROOMS to, RENT Phone 351.(675. 2·24 
GOY ... GlJITAR, .(eel . trln,. - 6 

MAN SrNGLE ROOM. Two block. mos. old. $120. 338-4533. 1·27 
from campus. LInen. furnlsh.d . TWO. 15 INCH Irl·nlal hl·fI .po ••. 

Cl.aned we.~ ly . 337-4387 Iller ~ .ra In cabin. to. 3SH007. 2-3 
p.m. excepl S.(urday. 2-1 MUST SELL _ dlnn.r tabl . . ... ood 

JANUAlty 
MOTORCYCLE 'ALI 

S •• e now on the new Triumph. 
BSA. BMW or YlIO.hl or your 
, holc.. Jusl • few dollars wUl 
hotd th. cycle you went, Star In 
now .nd look o •• r Ih. lar,.. "". 
ecllon n/ no.. .nd u..,d motor· 

cycles In Eanern IOW A. 
PAZOUIt MOTOR .rn. 

S50S 18th Ave" S.W., Codor RapIds 

FEMAll HELP 

CLEANING GIRL onCe. week. fl.SO 
hourly. C.II 353~128 or 337·9181 

• •• oln,s. Ifn 
STUDENT NURSE for Sunday Morn· 

In. worl<. 1 :30-l1:W when Unlv.r· 
. Ity II In Millon. Worl<ln, wIth 
chUdren Ind thtlr p.renl .. 82.50 .n 
hour. cln 138-33.1. 2·15 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - IIOAIID BOYS f~t .0-
rorlty. 331-8473 or 338-M06. Un 

HOUSEBOY NEEDED for aeeond ••. 
_ . ter. 317-3570. Iro 

1010 Rocheoler 337·2624. Un ONE SHALL .nd one I.rg. roo",. 
FURNITURE upholll.rln, . Phone Non_oke... Phon. 338·2518. 2·24 

1II.lve.; kitchen utensU •. 338·2439. 
1·27 PART·TIME WAITII.!SS "".nted and 

dollv.ry wIth cor. PI ... Palae. _ 
127 S. Clinton. Un 

NEWEST ATTRACTION 
at. TONY'S Steak House Lounge 

Larry Cummings 
Fabulolls Sin"cr and Pianist 

Songs reminiscent of Nat -King" Colc 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SMORGASBORD 

HOURI J TO ':M 

$195 
$1.25 

P.M. 

Aelults 
Chlldr.n 
Und.r la 

TONY'S Charcoal Steak House 
110M 16th Ave, SW - C.d.r Rlpid, 

-------, 
Open: Mon •• Thurs. 'til 1 a,m. Fri ,·Sat. 'til 2 a,m. 

338·5442. 1-21 
SERVICE LAMINATING. Plrmat.m 

lamln.tlon, ,I.' losUn, beauly to 
th.sls, term PlPI" and r.ports. 100 
- 8"",xll pag •• for .t little .. f2O . 
Dial 338·1105 Cor quot.llo ... , H.nry 
Louis. Inc. 124 E. Coli.... 2-2 
IRONINGS - Siudeni boy. and 

girls . 10) ~ Rochester 337·2824. Un 
PRINTING, TYPING. proofreadIng, 

edlUnl, rewrlUng, Chrla(m.. lei· 
(Or •. 338-13J0. Ev.rillll' ~. ltn 
o IA PER REN'!' AL "" .. ..", hy Ne .. 

P roce .. Laund.ry. 313 S, Dubuqu •. 
Phon. 337·9666. Un 
f'LJ NKING MATH OR STATIlTlCS? 

Call Janel 338·9306, Un 
FOR RENT - .ddln, machlnel. 

typewriters .nd TV' •. Aero Rental, 
810 Mald.n Lane, 338-9711. , 2-6 
CLASSICAL GUITAR In.lructlon, 

Call 337-2681, : .. 

MONEY LOANED 
Di.monch, C.mer." Gun" 

T,.pewril.,., W.tche" 
Lu".,., Musicil Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE lOAN 
DI.I Wo45U 

tGNITION 
CARBUREIOJlS 

GENERAIORS SIARflRS 
.rl", & Str.tton MoIo,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. Du ...... DI.I U7·SI2l 

SINGLE. M.AN 21. W.lklng dI.tlnc •• 
on Bus. Cookln, prl.U.,e. f45. 

338-0939. 1·31 
ROOM ~'OR RENT - C; .... I.n, Male 

337·2573. tin 
FOR MEN - double room, kltch.n 

prl.II ..... 33'/·9038. tin 
MEN - SINGLE ROOM. 21 or ov"r. 

coolllng, rdrillerator. Close In. 338-
U51. Un 
MALE SINGLE f45.oo. Parkin,. 

.Uehen prlvll ••••. 1040 E. BurUng· 
ton. 338-5268. ten 
MOBILE HOME l or •• te. n.ason· 

.bl • . 338-4272, Ifn 
SKYLINE - lO' X60J 

I 8'x20' annex, 
wuher, dryer, carpeted, air..con· 

dilloned. 337·8313. 2-7 
10' " 41' AIlERICAN, .conoml<al 

UvJna , washer. dryer alr condt· 
tlon.r, new hot wII.r heater. Com· 
pletely fu rnished , 2 bedroom. plus 
lull sIze hld.·. ·bed In IIvln. room 
ulJllty .h.d, fonced y.rd. Excell.nt 
'''''.llon. 1 block from bu. Un •. 351, 
4834. 2·' 
IH~ NORTH&RN STAR, 10'1147', very 
r~l.on.bl • . 381.,'1725 alter 5:30 p.m. 

2-10 
111M - 12',,60' PAlIKWOOD: Deluxe 

modelJ 2 bedroom. carr-ted, walt\. 
er-dryer. Sklrtln" 8'x2O oIumlnum 
... nln,. HolJd.y Court, f6400 .00 
826-2062. 1·27 

TIRID 0" PAYING RENT? 
Conalder buylnll • fur"i,h.d 
mobil. home. 10' x 45'. must 
be sold by Feb, 

M.k •• n effer. 
C.II 351·1674 now. 

CARRY YOUlI BABY on your b.ck. 
Phon. 3M·l7Ot IOornln,1 - .... 

nlng.. AR 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 

Call 151-3255 after S p.m. ...eek. 
d.ya - .nytlme wee •• nu 141 
25,000 OLD BOOKS - .Il fIelds, 

orl.ntal rugs. bowling b.lls, .Iso 
selling complete 5tock 0'1 top coats 
$15.00 .ach. G.sllihl VIlIa,e, 422 
Brown St. 2·12 
FIVE AND TEN GALLON Iqu.rI-

ums ... Ith everytbln. Indudln, 
. t.od. 3~17 or 353-1115. 1-24 
GAS DRYER. w.lnut tlble. cor 

rack, card table, cbatrs, other 
lI.m •. 137-4764. 1·27 
"HJSTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Fur Trad." bypullt •• r prlu win· 
nlng hl.torl.n, Wm. Goetzmann \I 
Included wllh an exdUn, II •• , •• e 
where players become fur traders -
and reltve hl.tary. M.'5 .t Leu'. 
Gtn Shop. 1000 Melrose A... : ·17 

It" Line of 

Calendars 
.nel Allvertl.ing 5pecl.ItI,. 

- c.1I 331-2256 -
THE THOMAS D. 

MURPHY COMPANY 

STAMPS & STAMP SUPPLIIS 
for betlnner & advIIIC.d. 

Collection. bought. sold. ap· 
preis", Av.ll.bl.· U,S., U,N., 
Brl"sh Col..,le" Forel,". 

Phon. 351-6003 

MALE HELP WANTED. m Klr· 
wood. f1.5O .n hour. 338-7883. Ifn 

LABORERS WANTED 

$2.50 P.r Hour 

Pyl.nd Construction C •• 

Wist Irlnch, low. 

HELP WANTED MALE 
T"- ClrculltlDn Dep.rtm.nl 

of T"- D.lIy 10Win re .. ulr •• 
.tudent " _rk In Mill Room. 

Thl. I, nl,ht work .I.rtln, 
It 1:. ..m, .nd ,...,1,.., 
alleul two .nd ...... h.1f hours 
w.rk flv. nl,hts a wook. Pr ... 
..,t "",IDy.e I, ,r.du.tln,. 

- CONTACT-
Mit. JAMES CONLIN 
Circulation Manag.r _tw .. n 3:30 and 5 p.m" 

Monday thru Friday at -
201 Communicalion C.nler 

or call 337-4191 

OTHER POSITIONS ARE AL
SO OPENING AT A LATER 
DATE. 
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Novelist-Poet Borges To Lecture Here 
Jor/(e Lui Borges. the inter-l ~ond in En.dlsh at 4 p.m. in I Borges bas traveled extensiVe- 1 

na tionally.acclaim~ nove~st ~ 31M En21~-Philosophy Buildillg. Iy throughout Europe and the 
p, et • f~m .Argentilla, WIll ~Slt I The flrq IS sponsored by the De- cnited States and has 1 lured 
he l nl\'er Ity next week to 41\e parlment of Spam hand Portu- .. • ~ 

a leeture and lead t..,o colloquia. lrue ~ . and the seeond by tbe De. 11'. many majOr UDlverSlties. in· 
Borges, who has been called partment of Comparative Litera· I cluding Oxford and Cambridge I 

one of the most origillal of con- ture. l1niversitie in England and eo. 1 
temporary Spa n i s h·American Borges is iIlternalionaJly ae· lumbia Univer ity, ID ew YOrk' j 
writers. will speak on the works claimed as a poet. critic and "'Tit. He is currentl)· a visiting lee-
of 19th century EngU. h author [r t' H' Rudyard Kiplinn at 8 p.m Thurs. er 0 IC Ion IS short, some- turer at Harvard University. 

.. limes even rragml'llt.ed, stories. I ' . 
day, Feb. t, In the Cnion Ball· pla~~n~ boldly with the baming Borg has been the :ecIPlent 
rom. dimen. ions of reality. have won of many Of. the world s m~t 

He will present two colloquia him recDlfnilion tbroul!:hout UK> pres~JglOus ht~r8ry ,,:wards, I~
on his writing Feb. 2, the first world His work has been Iran . . c1udlng the mternallonal Pnx 
in Spani h. at 10 ;30 am .. in the laled iIllo all Ihe major European Formentor. 
Union Ohio Slate Room. and the lan"ua~es . I Among his more well-known - -- - -- - I books tran loled into English are : 

"Labyrinths " .. F icc ion e 5 " 
Interstates Believed To Be Safer Of Highways "Dreamtige~s" and "Other l~. 
AMES IA'I - A study howing Commissioners were shown ~ quisitions." 

interstate highways are safer I suits of the study at a meeting Bo.rge:" appearance at the uni' l 
. . verslty I being sponsored by the 

than others indIcates more free- ID Ames The average of deaths comparative literature program, 
ways should be built, the Iowa per miUion mil . of travel on in· the Spanish and Portugue de
Highway Commi sion chairman terslate highways was 2.4 wbile partment. and the newly organ-I 
said Wednesday. on primary roads it was 6.5. ized School of Letters. 

JORGE LUIS BORGES 
To YI.II Here Soon 

I 

Time Is Ripe 'Graduate Art Show To Be Given 
To Jo,on Band I A comprehensive 100k at the prize offered, but mally of the · and Friday. Works by p rt 0/ the 

types of art works being created works shown will I)e for sale . I students will be shown the first ' 
. . . . by graduate students ill (he The work of 13 students who two days and those of the I' t 

Now IS the time to )Om the School of Art will be ofh!red by are c8n:lidatl'S for advanced de· on the last two days. Each stu. 
band l an exhibition which will open .;rees at tho '·niler,i. l; ""int .. r den I will exhibit the work whicli 

I Fr811k Piersol professor of mu. Saturda. y on the first noor of th Commencement will \)e ~h(lwn In I he submitred to fulfill the thesis 
. . and d' to' f ba ds t th Maill Gallery al the Art BuUd-1 a separate exhibit ian on the up· requirement for his degree. and 

SIC . . U't'C I' 0 n a e ing . per noor of the Main Gallery wilt also show additional r~pre. 
Uruverslly. bas announced open- Karen Gunderson , G. RaCIne, next Monday, Tuesday, Thursday senlative work . 
iIlgs in two Hawkeye concert / Wis .• ~d Michael M~y~rs, G. - -' --- ----------
band and the marching band. Iowa Cll~ , 8r~ orgamzmg Ihe 9 A d Of N I 0 h 
"0 rt '\ ' to" show. whIch WIll present works ccuse egro seat 

ppo u~~ le~ JOI~ w~,re nev· by some 165 students. Each grad-
er betler. PIersol saId. We are I uate student exhibitinl! will !;e-
especially interested in non·mus· leel one of his worn to be HA'M1ESBURG . Miss. IA'I - early morning darkness of Jan. 
ic majors and [re . limen ,,:ho "!ay shown. with paIntings, drawings. ~e state Wednesday arrested 10, 1966. leaving Dahmer', horne 
have playPd WIth their hIgh sculpture prints ceramic works mne while men an<l rued charges grocery store and car in aahes' , I s. chool baod but deeided not to jewelry ~nd Ph~tographs to ~ I of murder and arson in the fire- Severely burne<! . Dahmer rt-
join last semester until they included. bombing death of Negro leader turned fire with a shotgun de. 
'got !ellled' on campus," he add- The exhibition will be open to 6:~~~n F. Dahmer of Forrest spite a hail of bullels as hia 
ed. the public on Tuesday. Gallery y. wife , daughter and two sons es. 

Academic credit is available hours will be (rom 8 a.m. to 5 Five of the arrested ~en were cape<! out windows. 

I for band participation Piersol p.m. Saturday, Monday and 'fues- among 12 already ~wallin~ tnal The men arrested alJ We~ 

hearse on Monday and Wednes- Purpose of the show is to give !"1e~ts In the ca~. ~e 12 federal from neighboring Jones Count)·, 
said. The concert bands will reo , day. and from 2 to S p.m. Sunday .. on f~eral conspiracy mdict- .. 

day evenings. Interested students students in all areas in the School mdlctees were IdentifIed by the and included Imperial Wiurd 

I 
are encouraged to top in at the of Art, as well as the pUblic, a FBI as members of the WhIte Samuel Holloway Bowers Jr .• ~. 
Band Ol(ice on the firsl floor oC chance to see work of fellow stu· Knights of The Ku Klux Klan . of the White Knights, chargtd 
the Mu ic Building. dents. There wiU be no jury or Nigbtriders aUacked in the with arson. 

i? 

.' #. .' ~ 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT BREAKFAST PLENTY OF TIME TO COMPLETE A SET - . , . 
COME IN AND START TODA yl 

PORK 
CHOPS 

PORK 
CHOPS 

PORK 
CHOPS 

lfl~~lUn( m ELA min E . 
DINNERWAR~E~~· ~'-

C 
Ib 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST Lb.59c 

FRESH BONELESS PORK 

PORK LIVER Lb. 29c BUTT ROAST. Lb,59c 

C 
Ib 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS 

LEAN TENDER 

C 
Ib 

Lb.59c 

P'£R PIECE I WIth Eoch 53.00 P ",ch ... 

This t'eelrs Felllure.. . -
ICED TEA TUMBLER 

FRESti COUNTRY STYLE BULK 

PORK HOCKS Lb. 39c PORK SAUSAGE Lb.39c 
PORK STEAK HAM SANDWICHES 

MADE WITH HORMEl'S CURE 81 HAM 

FRESH WASTE FREE 

SIDE PORK Lb.49c PORK TENDERETTES Lb. 69c 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES. 12 01. 59c 
Pk,. 

OSCAR MAYER 

BACON Lb, 69 
Pleg , C 

OSCAR MAYER 

UnLE FRIERS Lb. 69 
Pleg. c 

ARIZONA SWEET 
MEDITERRANEAN 

Dozen 

ORANGES 
HY-VEE IMITATION 

MAPLE SYRUP 

TWICE AS FAST AS ASPIRIN 

BUFFERIN. 
HY.VEE 

FACIAL TISSUE 
HY.VEE LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

THINGS GO BETTER 
WITH 

Carton 

Plus Dep. 

FRESH TENDER CALIFORNIA 

CABBAGE . 

GEISHA SLICED 
24 Oz. 39 
Bottle C PINEAPPLE 

200 Ct. 4 BoXi. 89c 

22 Oz. 
Botti. 

C 
l 

Heael 15c 

4 ;:~~ $1.00 

SWIFT'S 

BEEF STEW 

ItICHELIEU STEMS AND PIECES 

MUSHROOMS 

HY·YEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE 
CREAM 

49~ 
HORMEl'S IONElESS 

CURE 81 
HAMS 

Y2 or 
WHOLE 

Lb. 

..., 

$129 

c 

AUNT NELLIE'S 

Each lO¢ 
FRIDAY 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

Buy 'em by 
the sack 

SATURDAY 10 a .m. 10 6 p.lII. 

THE NATION'S FAVORITE 

HEINZ 1401. 

BOTTLES 

Ketchup WITH COUPON 

WITHOUT COUPON 2 for 36c: 

e 

~ALUABlE HEINZ KETCHUP COUPON@. m~. 

HY.VEE 

CREAM CHEESE 

8 01. 
Pkg. 

Advertised Pric81 
Effectiv6 Th", 
Saturday, Jan. ~7 

7¢OFF 
;we) 14 oz. BonlES 

HEINZ 
KETCHUiI' 

AT KY-VU FOOD !.TORE 

OF~ER E)(PtRES JAN. 27, 1968 
H. J. Heinl win reciMm (1lmlt 01 1 coupon ptr bmily) 

m.~ GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON ~m~ 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

JUICE DRINKS 
OLD FASHION 

CINNAMON 25C 
ROLLS . Pk

V
/ 

14 cc:,; S3c 

4 40t. $1 00 
Cans • 

~ 59( 
G.llon 

CARNATION 

SLENDER 

HY·VEE 

CORN OIL 

HUNT'S 

Pk •. 89c 

2401. 49c 
Botti. 

TOMA TO SAUCE 4 JI'~~ $1.00 

HY-YEE LONG 

SPAGHETTI 

HY-YEE 

BREAD 
WHITE 

1201'19c Pk, . 

5 loLb. 51°0 
L .. ., .. 

I 

BANANA·NUT or 

DATE·NUT BREAD Loaf 3Sc 
APPLE·PECAN 

MUFFINS Pk~. of 29c 
WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 5 For $1 

227 Kirkwood 

ht Ave. and Rochester 
RIGHT TO LIMIT R!S!RVED 

. , ' I 

, 

I 

• 

, 

Bow 
To , 

By DEBBY 
Aut. Uni'".r,oIl 

See Related 
The University 

wraps off a plan 
sity within the IInivI'r'''' 

Pres. Howard R. 
steering committee 
tape" for groups of 
members who want 
action upon current 

The Action 
described by its 
universi ty." 

AD universities have 
rary political 
George C. 
business adnlinil!tra.tiol 
the student-faculty 

He said that the 
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